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LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. JANUARY

J II. French will ship several
ears of lituibs and yearlings from
iicho iid.t Sunday.

SHERIFF COLE PASSES
AWAY IN EL PASO

We buy hides, pelts and
Multitude of Friends Mourn
guaranteed
highest prices
at the Funeral of one of
Co.
Trading
lo
Lincoln
County's
Best
WAS

NOT
UNEXPECTED

community wits greatly
shocked to lenrn of tlio death of
Sheriff John II, Colo, whith occurred in tha hospital at El I'nso nt
1 p.
m. Suntlny, Mr. Colo had
been In tlio hospital sovornl weeks
suffering from n compllcatiun of dl
soases, and during that timo htx
life had several times been dpspnir-o- d
Tlio

of,

hut

tlio

ncvvN

received

a talented
Walkover
from Ivcly by tho

bedside during tlio last few dayg
of his illness wan of a moro cncoiir
itging nature, and It was hoped that
liu would win in tlio lung battle
with death
Ho was horn In Hnslrop county
Toxos, February 10 180U, making- him nearly 52 years of age at the
timo of his death. He was married
In Lampusas County, Texas
ia
1SUÜ to Miss Jennie
Hobbs,
survives him. To their union wero
orn soveu children, Ernest, aged
Cora aged 21, William aged 20,
Z. aged 10, John Jr. aged l.'l and
Harry and Charlio twins need 12
all of tlio children now living.
Air Colócame to New Mexico in
I8D0, encaging in tlio cAttlo business
at iellow Lake about 2fi miles
north of Hoswoll, ut which point
ho remained about tinco years
coming to Lincoln enmity in 1002
ami located on the Geysc ranch
near I'icacho, where he engaged in
tha stock business, and a couple of
years later purchased tlio l'icaclio
store, now owned by Mortin Chtiv
which ho conducted
07. and Sons,
for several years, thou sold all his
iutereits near Picucho and removed
to tho ranch near San Patricio
which he owned at tho timo of his
Ills

Iluinnhroy I iros handle Hour.
feed, potatoes uud slock salt. Ask
them to quote you prices, when In
tlio murkot for samo.
Louis A Uutk of Qalesburg, III ,
brother of Mrs, 11. T. Lucas, Is
here for a visit, and may decido to
locate in this vicinity. Mr. Uurko

demisa
Ho was appointed Sheriff of Lin
opln County in April, 1DM, by Gov.
MoDonnld to nil the vacancy cmus
I'd by tho suspension of former
sheriff Chavez, which appointment
he held up to tho date of his death.
'John Cole was a man who wus
uulvoisally liked, nuil who had few.
If any, enemies.
Those who opposed him in political views, had
nothing but good to say of him as a
man, a citizen and a neighbor, and
tlio remark has been frequently
tundo that 'Moho Cole was too good
" ne
it man to mix up in politic
had been a erj suecoestul sheriff
and probably tbe ttmti popular one
thru Lincoln County hat ever had,
doing bit duty hb he nw it and

is

meo

s;j.oU

moro.

Much Petty Thievery is

ported ut Norm.

He- -

well-know-

s

William Phillips sot). in law of
Sam Howell has moved to Capitán

Undo Tom Henley started for
Kansas Citv. Mo. mi tho lfith for a
sorgicni operation, tin tun noon in
poor health (or a long 'line.
Tho public road in tho American
and Melon Moo 'ninon i now com
piled and the set I Inn of tho dec
trie poles will beuin ns soon as tho
ground ttutws ouflicient to dig thu
liólos.

Quito a lot of petty

tldevory is
piuco. Last
wrrnk about twenty j.irs of fruit
were stolen from the Ik me of James
Gotewonil and lust, prior to that
Clius' Witfnook's house was cnterod
an I general supnlltrs
wi re tnken
This placo ui'i!s a dnp ity sheriff
and will gel mm as soon us Clinvcz

gnlu'on around

resumes tho

tlihj

shetllTV

WHITE
Inr

mre.
OAKS

Horn to Mr. and Mrs (leorgo My.
Wi'dnnsduv
.lanuuiv tlth nn

duht pound boy.

I.in Hraiiiiiim
pnssed through
town Friduv cumule to Ids ranch
In

Mrs. J. M. Atkinson has gone to
Itoswell for an extensiva visit with

'cll Known
John II. Boyd,
Merchant and Postmaster
at that Point Quietly PasTrent passed through
ses Away Wednesday a. m.
Al
way to

Coyote (!anyon.

C. II Putks was hero I'ucsilay.
from lito Uloek Itimcli ranuer stn
Hon, Inking apiillcai ions for grazlnu

Mins Jcssio
Corona Sunday on her
buqiinrquo where alio is

attending WAS

VICTIM

(IF

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
AN

EXPLANATION

Carrizozo, N. M
Editor of tha Outlook.
Dear Sir:
In Justleo to tho tennhors of tho
county, will you kindly give this
explanation apace?
Your Oscuro correspondent had
but ono sido of tho story whon ho
reported tho teachors' meeting of
Jan. second .
The exccutlvo committco was
unavoidably lato in roportlng plans
and to accommodate somo returning
from tho holidays changed tho date
to Saturday which prevented tho
mountain teael'ors from attending
if they wero to reach their districts
for January fourth, ami was too
Into for the special holiday rates on
the railroad. As Mrs Hlaney was
ill, many thought tho mooting
I Hero
woui'i uoi do iieiu.
wis no
notification other than in o
county taper wmeit. in somo cuses
miscarried and other teachers did
Such . an Invitation
not take.
would liordly call for written ro
grets, although threo touchers soul
word lltoy wcio unable lo como
I sincerely regret that all of the
touchers did not onjoy the generous
hospitality of Oscuro which was
intplrlng willi its sympathy with
tho work that the schools uro ut
tempting, and with what they huvo
accomplished in their model school
Very truly yours.
MUS W..L GU.MV,
Supt Lincoln Co Schools.

permil

r

and put
chased the Cnlbaugh dance hall.

A

college

MRS. FOREMAN DIES
William Lltiell lelnnifil In his
Just ns wo go to press wo lourn
home in III Pao Sunday af'cr i
week's visit here w.th reluilvjs am of tho death of Mrs. Mills H. Fore
man which occtired this morning at
friends.
Iho Commercial hold In lids city
Dr PuiIpii wa? called fritn Currl' We very denply rngrot the loes of
zozo Tuesday morulutz In attend this estimublo woman, which will
the young daiighiut of Mr. and Mrs bo greatly misled by Iter many
J. (1 Koasnuor
fiiendsof Carrizozo and vtciitiiv.
The election held Mntidsv re Space Will not permit a detailed
suited in the dentlon of IV. I1' write up of deceived but n full
will appear nuxl week.
D
Lewis
Wodiiesduv iifieriiiinn, Jones for JustiPU of lltn l'fjuce ami account
Clnv
ViiiiSnhnvek
for
eonnlnblii
January 27. al 2:!i0
The clooi ton win voiy qulut Ixit 21
Fred Lalnno spout Sunday and
Monday in ine county sent
TRADING CO. CHANGliS HANDS volea wero polín'
liny it pair of Walkover shoes,
Tlio Cnrrismui Trailing Co , one
CORONA
now, prices unusually low Curriznz i
of the idd'st
retail iiiPipnutlla
Trndlng Co.
(IVi lulu for lull wtek)
iHnl4hmi'iii in LiiiHii County
rJiatlued hundí this week, II LtiU
Honrv LiitB left Sundnv morning
John Kimmmis bus it now ford
of Lincoln, O. W Huinheruer mid
for his home in Lincoln, being no
Urnesi
Hoiiiilo nnd
Alliwny conipnniod by 0. W Dninbarger.
J. U French ( i 'hiuxokh, wero the
purchasers. These Keuilemeu artt Sliarlzoi bus returned frntti ltl I'nso
Thelco canned gooda, Itlolielolu
all well known In nnd around Card-sos- o
Ml
Hit Uoiiudtron spout tho
products aro $tld in Ourrizozo at
ami the ehiuigu will no doubt hiiliditys in Corona
tho Trading Co.
dovnlop n very pn)iilur retail store
Mr. and Mrs Wood inaile a busb
for Cnrrisoso. Mr. Haniborger will
Ono of tho Let attractions nvor
ness trip to El Paso, Tes. Inst west:
oontiiiue us innuogor, will Onlor
booked in Carrizozo is tlio engageErnest Deguln has gone to Santa ment of Mr. J Struwn de Silva
strlmlv to the wants of tho uom
muiiitv and at all times handle a I'o to attend Hiifiiioss.
for Wcdnciay evening, Jan
20.
line of murohaudlfu that will piense
Mlis Herilia Owen and Miss Car This famous Siinkespei iau drnmntist
In quality and price, and will inset mol
Tlptiui were In from tho ranch and Impoisonnlor is dueling an nn
competition at nil times.
thuMastle welcome lo till parts of
to spunil L'iiristmas.
U.
Tho entertainment
will be
Mr null Mis Simon Poller ami nt tho school
CARD OF THANKS
auditorium
Tlio
Mr and Mrs Joe Stroopn have gone
admission will ho 20o for student
Wo wish to ottond our sincero in ungcnciie to iiunt n looatioii,
and 'jo for adults.
thanks to tho many friends who
Miss Mnry Wood of Iloroford
rendered such valuublo asslstanco Texas, is spouilliig tho holidays
BAPTIST CHURCH
nnd sympathy during tho illness with her parents
II r.V ltl U DAY.I..IO'.
here
and doath of our boloved husband
Jpsso Hond sold Ids
You aro cordially invited to atand father. Mrs. John II. Boyd Lorona, moved to Coronaranch noar

pitying an favorite.
nia health had Ihwh failing
r
tbe pmt year onused by hright's
dlieate and heart trouble, and al
thüfct evarylhluB possible wns
done to aid his recovery, he
steadily worse and finally
luocumbejl,
HI body wits brought hero and
tamul in the IQvergreon Comotery
S leedny inorniiig, being accompanied to its last resting plaeo by a
Iflrgo ooneourso of friends from all
purls of tho county.
The Outlook ioins with a leirion
Iflenils In expressing heartfolt
iiñattiv to the sorrowim? fumWv
and rolatlves,
and family i
t

4

PER YEA1'

Deputy friends and relatives.

Prof G. E Cnrdwoll and father
nro on the Ruidoso looking for i
running proposition
Tho election hold tliclltli result
ctl in it majority for Joo Cochran
for J. P. and T. J Muoro for con
musician.
stable.
shoes aro sold excluí
There will bo another one of
Carrizozo Trading Co those dnliuhtful "hops" In Nopal
to 55 01) Uon't pa) tho I (Itli Everybody Invited to
attend at tho Moore and Davis hall.

Cream of wheal flour mudo In
the Southwest, every sack guaran
teed. Sold only at the Carrizozo
Trading Co.
There will bo a dance at the
Nogal duncd hall January 22, 11)15
to which everybody is invited
Supper will bo served at tho Nogttl
hotel.
Jack M Fall son of Senator A
II. Fall of Three ltlvers, who ha
been quite sick with pheumuuiit at
the Full home, is improving and
went to Aluinogiirdo on the Golden
State Limited .Monday fur treat
meiit.
Word whs recel'-ehere Sulur
duy o'f (he death of 1). I) Wiills,
Claim Agent of the rioullittc.Moin
System, at his home in El paso
Mr. Willis is
through
out thW part of New Mexico
Ills
health had been fullii g for over
year.
.
t
nt
mo itwoman s nomo Mission
Society of the M K Church mot at
I
I
t
t i
mo
nomo oi .Mrs
jouti
i. iinoilii on
Wednesday afternoon, with lifleen
ladies In attendance. Officers were
elected for the ensuing year us fol
lows;
President, Mrs. Cribb; Vice
Provident, Mrs I). H Tennis. See.,
Miss Grace Spcnee; Treasurer, Mrs
J. 12 Holt. Flvo dollars were ron
lilbuti'd by the society toward tho
play grounds. Helre'shnionis oon
stating of salad sandwich?, cukr
ami culTeo were rervxd. Tho next
meeting will be IikIiI with Mrs. IS,

550

(i C
Clements tunde n busi
PROMINENT OSCURO
NEWS FROM LIVE COM
ness trip to Carrizozo during (he
MUNITIES OF COUNTY holidays.
CITIZENS DIES

Sheriff will Soon bo ApFelipe Lucero, sheriff of Don Ana
pointed for Thut Piuco
county was here Sunday In charge
of a prisoner whom ho whs taking ROAD TO AMERICAN AND
HELEN REA MINES COMPLETED
bulk to bis county from Koswell

Citizens
DEATH

furs at
Carrix

I'M ICE

15, 1915.

tend our regular services next Sunday at 11 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
morning ut ono
o'clock, surrounded by his family
nnd friends, John II. lloyil quietly
passed away nt his home in Uscuio
Tho end was not unexpected as
Mr. Hoyd hud boon falling for somo

time, nnd tho physicians In charge
hold out little encouragement for
his recovery
Ho had a very strong
constitution nnd had been nblo to
overcomo endi new attack of thu
dlsonso. and it was thought nnd
hoped by many that ho would win
in his fight for life.
He was born at Whlto Sulpher
Springs, Franklin county, Arkansas,
on Juno 2nd ISO!), making him
Hourly f)2 years of ago when over
His
taken by the grim destróyer
family moving to Texas in his
youth ho
an education in
Iho common schools of that stnte,
being it giuiluute or Commerce,
College, Commerce, Texa
At tho ago of 2i lm unilod
in marring' with Mrs. Cullla Henderson of Cooper Delta rouniy,
Texas, at which point ha was then
located, being ougagnil In the news
paper business.
To their union wore lnr.ii two
children, Lena and John .Mtiishull,
both of whom silrviva, tho former
now being Mrs. "Tux" I.ougliroy of
Oscuro.
In ISD2 ho was elected Treasurer
of Delta county nnd served In
until 80S Ciinif lo New
Mexico in 1007 and entered the
einplov of the Carrizojiii Trailing
Company at Ibis pii it, ns book
keeper and assistant manage, which
position ho held until 11)10, when he
removed lo Oscuro and mmuged in
flcn'l mercantil e and hotel business,
which he carried oc up lo tho (Inm
of his death
He wan appointed
jitistmttstcr nt that point, utid later
Utiied States Commissioner
Mr Hoyd had been suffering for
mnrn Mian a year witii a complication of Hright's disease and heart
'rouble
and his many friends
throughout this section liuve watch
ed closely his long light aguiiHi iho
disouse to whose ravages he fiualU'
uhr.-ime-

Miceiimhml.
He wus a man who liml n Itoil
if friends and who belle vml in Flick
ing to his frimitls Ihroiiuh thick and
lililí. He mudo a sueeoss ill lL
business and wus mi eflk'huii oliiuliil
In each of lito places he wa.- - called
upon to fill.
Hy his denth Lincoln count ; has
lost nn oxcellont oltizsn, pnmf orin
who was over nt tho foro in Iho
of anv iinleriaklng lor tho
good of tlio community
A good limn, n loving husband
and father, and a true friend, hits
bson tnken from our midst, by lf)n
dentil of John Hoyd. May his rtfit
bo poueoful.
pro-motl'-

M
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Croeketl.

roeolvod

lord

Sunday of Hie aoi lnu illne of
mother Mrs. "Hud" Oroekett At
Diincnii Arizonif Sim is suffeilM
from n severe nltnck of pniiuindilbt
Tlio Crocket is nre old timers Hi
Lincoln county and are wellkntiftu
hnro
Later word bur been incffiv- oil that Mrs. Crockett is much iiri
nro ved.
Koohn Hrotlnrs. ha well drllliifa
report that a pumping test (if tliu
new well belonging lo J H. Frtuijsli
about lorty miles north of ilils
placo, shows n fine supply of wafer
tho pump beliic encoded un to ifin
per minute without lessening tlio
ucigiii in ine water, mo well-- )s
reported to bo 810 fe6t in cJépítí.
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FREEING OF CUBA.1

Luwrencc Perry

corvs-raiiTy-

llliiati-ntlon-

V

1
i

1(

ElluwartliVtiun,

c wlet.ijn;cV Cea

Itu

8YNOP8I3,
l.ln id n.ir.1 Ifntt ri ii ilpin ' p tv .11, bin
llnlliliml III thn mi. . ill (III- - inllnt of till'
rfpmilRh Amiri.iie un" nml fiiiKnrtl to
llllpui (M nriri-- l him .Ire llilly
hilo lili'
I
111. HI n Wit BliluuK.
l.n .lnlm.la
Win If i In l he tut nt ruiililiiR II liriiiitiful
n
I'lHIII
.
Kill' IIiiiiiUh lilln fur llin urn
IHb nuil m von Imr nnine nn Minn l.tl Tnnsn,
a ('liliün pMrjot.
I.iiiit lin I niel her nt
a Imll. A nnprpt nnrvh-- mini wnrnn Hol-ItiHint the Klrl In it Hpy. Mina Ui Tnnnn
Imvrn for hpr home In I'lilm. Huilón I
uhlfieil (ii follow Imr Tlmy inert mi thn
Tnniiiit (rnln. Minx l.n Tonii IiiIIh llollon
li? In it Culiiin hi nml cxpichhi'S iloulit
of 1 in t'nllnl
liinllMK (tin nlm-rrltKtnlnn.
Holton la nrilnrpil lo reinnln lit
TMmil In nunrtl the trnoi transport.
Jin n.nca llin lriiiiii.rl from (Instruction
t llm lnimlH or il iinitillern nml rrporln
tti Ailinlrnl Hhiiiihoii for fuillirr iluly.
d
(Inrilii'H
Ilbllon In nt'tit In (li'iii-rn- l
In llin Rulan of n nnwnpnprr
to ImcnilRiiln rulMin iilot
hehIiiM tho Aliinrlrnn ItnopH nml to fount
nny. li
Ihu plans of thn H i ii
teeln n Irumcil Ciilmn Ifittli-- r In tin- - work
fimicnlliiii Imnlili' - mminc tin 1'iilmnn
III llin IntrrvslH of tin- Hn ttlnrilH.
lloUon
In PlsH ly rrlcmlH of tin- - spy nml lntnr
Onli-rei- l
rxi'iMiiil iin ii spy. fin
h(l sanen thn Amirlrnu tronpn from fs.ll-1filiii' ii hpiinlMlt hiiiIiiimo. Ilii lenriiH
from Ornrrnl Onrrlii thnt'llin py In Imn
'i'niiiil i. olio of tlm miiKt trimlnl Icnilem.
llollim I n lien purl In I hi- - IwtM" nt mi
Jiniii. luiiKiilKril iik n HpitnlMli iioliller lm
HillllllIKO, KOt'N nt nlKlit to tlm
4tltl'l
liotnr of Minn lili Tonfiii, nlirrc ho ovrr-vitir- n
ii illnnimiliMi of llin Hp'inluli plum
liy Icnillmc nrmy nml nmy inmninnili-ri- .
llo Irariin (Imt the HI'IimIhIi fpit Mill trnvu
Hip luirlior nt KnntlnKu on July 3. Iloltou
nml nrrlvm In nlKlit of llin Atncrl-e- n
i'riiK'ii
n (tori In time to roe tin ndiiilrnl's I1n
lilp anil nwny. After frnntlr nlKimllni
llo
lie In nnancrt'il liy thn llroolilyn.
wnrini Hrlilny of tlm liilnnlloni) nt tli
Hpnnlili llert nml wllnrimrH tlm ilnntrun
vriiHfila
ciii'iny'ii
lion mill rnptiiio of llin r
llollon trui rm llml Hluifli-- lian rrrelinil
from I'rrsldrot MrKlnloy
Hint llin will' h oh ItiHlllutFil fur
llin noln purpoHC of firi'lim (tuba. Hp
InnriiH Unit n iiippIIiir of illunnllHltpil
In to lie liphl Hint ilglit tu Plot
iiRiiliint llin Ainnrlraii nrmy.
llo Riven
,MI
l.n ToHwi llin prralili'iil'it iiirnaiiRn.
I'ca-nol- it
I In Hpli'H mi llin n.ri'lliiK mnl linnr
nltnmpt In Inltumn (ho filhun
hkiiIiiX the AnmrlraiiH. Mini l.n Tnma
MctClnlny'n
ilniiminccM C'phiioIu nml rniul
lia'iunze. (Inrcl.t nml hln noldlnri plumI'pHiiol.i iinitpr mrnal.
Ijilnr lm la orImml ctppillml. Tlm HpiinUli forrn
nml rlluflnr cnlnra HuihIhrii,

nirmi

CHAPTER XVI.
A Frightful Revelation.
Iliillon'n rlilo ImrU tu (lio clly was
(lio most foilnm ho lini! ever Inltrn.
In tlm nnnh of u liuml lu Imil lircn lowered f rnui (tin IicIkIiIh (if ocKlnny to
tlit deptlis or (lcHiiilr. A licniillful
ilronin Mnil livun lived nut, mid (ho bit-

ter

rinlitlOH of wnkiiiK Intel coiun.
ho nut licforo IiIh lent tlilnklnR,
u tun ti inimi'il In front of him, holding
IiIh Inoad Kdinliruro In IiIh hand. Ah
lloltoi! Rlanccd nt him curlnualy hla
A.

fato.llBlid'd wllli recognition.
"I'lernil" hu cried, rlHliiR. "Whnt
do ou want?"
Tho Cuhait nodded lo htm Rrnvely.
"Can you coinn with me, l.tcillntiaiit
Iloltou? It Ih very luiiortnnt."
llollon, without replying, accompanied the Cuhftii.
Tlm two hurried along until nt
length tin Cuban stopped In front nt
lung, rambling.
hulldlug,
evidently und at uno linio an n
far tho Himnlidi holdlero.
lie
limned down and tooU oft IiIh hIioom.
motioning llollon to do likcwlmi
Iteallnlug Unit tho Hitiintlou
iih rife
with Importance, I he American a'
down mid compiled without a word
Tllül), ilalng In hlH HtockliiR f
Pltiro loolt from IiIh puckel a kcj .in
lilpuyd tho door, and entered, motion
lli'g lltiltbn to follow.
After the) we-lioth Itlihle, the Cuban ilomvl tho dooi
nnd looked It, withdrawing the U.
and plaoliiK It In hU iwcket ngnln
"Silo line nth arrived c(," remmk. 0
I
ion red n
fierre. "I mu lniip
would ha too lute.'
"Too Into for wlul
Who did ynn
utMBOt to find here'
whltiiered Ilol
tan, nlnaiMt Irritably
Uwr l'inrrp Hiuemed hU nrui
anil dllontly pointed mil Into the night.
Following the tuun'n linger, llolton
aiv the form of u woman nllglitlug
from a pony. Ai hln nye utrulnvd
bo rNiKiilzed MUv l.n Toann.
liy bur nido was a man and, a hl
(toe turned toward tho building, Iloltou gaxped and whUpried hoarsely to
Ills companion.
"divo ma thnt key!"
Ttio (Jub.tn'i hand tightened on his
urru llko n vine.
! nm certain now tho
"way It clear. 1 feared ho wns bolow,
ilt la all right Come."
gWnelhliiK In the rullow'H manner
piada Holton'H obedleiico Implicit.
Without it word hu folio nod tho man.
'flic Cuban had lighted & candió. Following the light, llolton could nee a
(flilR tunnel opntilng bnforo hltn.
ta
(tro apartment Itself wrro soverol
rtPpllaiioaa, and & piul, button
twtu tu UlU Vill.

orvaiGiiTK

'fig
frí

lit cmuTlmiTrA,

llollon mandril greatly nt what ho
una going through, but tho mnn ho
had
with MIhh I.a Toku wax
In his mind.
"I thoiiRbt that fellow, Cctnola, wai
dead," he tuild tciiHtdy.
I'or I lie ninti with the girl was nonn
other than that of tho omnlprcHont and
Hppnrniitly Immortnl waiter
of tho
Now Wlllard.
I'lerru laughed wllhout mirth,
"Tho man In n dovlll" ho replied.
"Tho firing party nt his execution was
"elected by nn officer friendly to htm
They nhot over IiIh bend. !lo protend
ed denth. TIiuh he rnenped, General
(nrcln wim tricked by hla own men."
llolton nodded.
"Hut whnt In tho meaning of nil
tlicso Instruments?" ho naked, "And
why hnvo you brought mo hero?"
Tho man faced llolton gravely.
"This tunnel," ho nnswered, "loada
under tho henrt oí Imiitingo. At short
distances It Is packed wITi dynamite
This key will roloaso llu spark that
sets It off. It Is tho plan that tho city
and tho Amertcnn soldiers hall be
blown to pl'.'ces,
after which, the
Cuban soldiers non- - gathered on the
secret trail, leading Into tho town, will
rush In nml assume, control."
"And Miss I,h Tossn?" ho asked
iluavcrliiRly.

"Senorltn has been selected to
press the button. I havo brought you
here to stop hnr. To anvo tho city, to
save tho American, to save horself,
for when that button Is pressed alio
dies here." I'lerro sank on bis knees,
"Oh, Mr, llolton, save her! Hho loves
you,
i ou love herl Have her, You
can, nnd you alone can,"
llolton struclt tho man on the shoulder and his volco was stern,
"I will saro her," ho paused. "So
help me, Pierre, I will!"
The candín was blown out nnd the
two watted In tho darkness.
"Hut why," whispered llolton, "has
Miss l.n Tossn volunteered for this
work?"
"Ilccaiikp," was tho reply, "tho person who presses that button will never
Icavo this place. It Is Intended that It
shall bo destroyed so that no traco of
tho mystery will over bo found."
llolton's heart grew sick. Undoubtedly the girl, In her blind, patriotic fury,
had come forward as a martyr to gire
her llfo for tho country sho loved,
At the moment there was tha sound
of n lock turning nnd then tho door
creaked, llollon and l'lorru wero lying
behind bom o
The next
InBlant they knew the girl was In ths
apartment with them,
They heard n match strike
she had lighted a lantern fur a
wine-cask-

y

'! hare como to save roil from sour- self. You aro In the grip of a great
misunderstanding."
lleforo llolton's steady, compassion
ate Razo, tho girl's eyes fell. It was as
though tome message from tho American's heart had reached her. At any
rnte, her volco became moro gentle.
"Vou must lenvo me, Lieutenant
Iloltou," sho resumed, "1 I "
She. paused, lenlUIng what It would
menu to havo llolton lenvo her lo perform her deadly task of shattering tho
city nnd Its American occupants. This
thought caused her to reel.
Then, as though with tho flashing
swiftness of lightning, sho sprnng
dm olllcer nnd throw one arm
around his neck, tho other reaching
over nnd touching the decirlo button.
"Now, Mr. llolton," sho cried, "If
you movo 1 shall press"
lleforo sho could completo her
Iloltou raised Ids shoulder over
so slightly nnd her fluger wns tluiH removed nt least nn Inch out of renili
of tho llttlo knob. 8hn tried to spring
away from hlin, but llolton held her.
"Miss La Tossn," ho began, "I enmo
hero becnuso 1 lovo you that Is my
1
I linvo
lovo you.
only thought.
loved you tinco I first saw you, I
havo spoken to you concerning thn
American ns n mutt would speak to
tho woman ho loves, with tho wholu
truth In my heart. I havo talked,
slnco I saw you this morning, with
scores of high officers, nnd I cnu tell
you dint what I havo already snld to
you Is tho whole truth.
"Cuba Is certnlnly and surely to be
left to tho Cubans, Kngland, France,
(Jorniany. Italy nil great countries
havo been officially assured by tho
stnto department thnt It Is to be. Hut
first, order must bo restored hero and
tho wheels of government set going,
To that end General Wood Is to bo appointed military norernor, nnd In good
timo every single American soldier
will lcavo this Island. Thcro Is no
doubt about that. Ah, Mlas La Tossa,
bollevo niel Tor, as (lod Is my Judge,
I have spoken only the truth.
"Ono moment," ns sho essayed to
speak. "Losing you Is a prlco too
great for mo to pay even when It In
volvcs sivlng my countrymen. No, I
cannot lose you and Uve. 1 do not
with to lire. And so you havo not
bcllovod me. lCvcry look, every word
of yours tells ma you regard mo as n
liar. So bo It."
Ho moved away from the push-bu- t
ton and folded bis nrtns,
"Vuu nro now at perfect liberty to
press that button. I shall not inter'
fere. I shall ntny hore nnd dlo with
you. Thnt Is my wish. Llfo means
nothing now for me,"
A cry of horror broke from tho girl
She stood swaying, surveying tho two
with staring eyes, llcr gano nt length
fastened upon llolton, standing there,
his nrmn folded, his broad shoulders
heaving, bis dark, handsoino face
turned to her with nil expression of
great tenderness.
Something In his itycs, something
tnagnotlc, tho power of his great lovo
for her, tho Intensity of his emotions
rlvtted her gazn to his face.
Slowly, In splto of herself, sho crept
townrd hltn, fascinated.
"llunccl How uiy arms hnvn nehed
for you. How my heart has bled for
you I Itaneel Come."
With a low cry tho girl sprang to
in. In his powerful arum ho caught
her. Sho looked up nt him and kissed
lior.
Her hands caressed his face.
Hho drow his bend down onco moro to
111

her

lips.
And thus In the darkness,

with po
teuthil death nil about, love, the con
iiueror, triumphed.
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As His Face Turned, Holton daaped.

The Day of Peace,
Ten minutos, perhaps, had clapcdd
when I'lerro, who bad thoughtfully
wundered nwny down the tunnel, renp.
penred with u winning "Ahem!"
Hollou, exulted lo the seventh
glanced nt
of happiness,
heaven
Pierre, nnd then shilling to tho Cuban,
ho seized him by the arm nnd led him
forcibly lulu the tunnel again.
"Now then, Pierre,"
ho laughed,
"you stay hero until I call, or I'll set
on dawn on somo of this tljmimltu
and press the button."
Ho saying, ho returned to Miss l.n
Tossn and gave such an account of
himself ns n young man very much In
lovo with n bonutlfut young woman
may bo expected to gire.
A little later they mado their way
nut of tho building. Her pony was still
standing where she bad hitched It, hut
Ooiiiola uud his horso were gone. At
least, Holton assumed that Cesnolu
hnd gone from the fact that his horso
liad departed.
As thoy wnlked to the Rlrl's pony,
though, Holton, with n RUdden oxcla
matlon, lecncd forward, There, nl
most at hit feet, lay tho body of a
man. The elrl tnw It almost at the
snmn Instnnt.
"Whnt Is It?" sho asked tremulous

soft yellow glow filled tho plneii. And
now llolton, peering through a craok
between two caBks, saw her.
llolton nrosn sllontly and stole to n
position directly In front of tho nwltch
key.
When sho returned shn found
him there with arms folded, standing
ns Immobile as rt statue.
She did not scream. Her lips parted
nnd sho stood still, staring ut him with ly.
"A man," wns tho solemn reply.
dilated oyes. So they stood for tho
Holton lighted n match nnd bout
spaco ot a minute. To Holton It
seemed nn eternity. Then sho spoko. over tho body. Then ho straightened
up nsi
ugh he had been struclt la
"You!" Her voice wns deep, but
tho ful
ho whispered
"It Is Cesnolat"
"It Is 1, Miss La Tossa," responded
breathlessly,
Holton.
"Why -- why ban you como baxef
Peinóla!" Sho bent down uctH her
,

face was ctoso to the dea4 man, aad
her hand, reaching out, came in contact with a knife. This sho withdrew,
nnd, standing up, trcmblüta, sho held
It toward Iloltou.
"You must get rid ot this " aba
rled.
"Itld of ltl Why?"
"Ilecauso It Is Pierre's knife."
In a flash llolton saw It nil. Pierre,
coming out had sean tho spy waiting
for tho explosion. Filled with hatred
for tha man who had led his beloved
Itanco Into this tltundon, ho hnd
promptly paid off the score,
"tllvo mo tho
knife."
llolton
wrapped tho thing In his handkerchief,
nnd In good season contrived to place
It whero It would never be found,
which Is getting u bit nheud ot tho
story.
In' tho mcniittmn tho two wended
their way toward headquarters, Ilol
tou leading thn horse, the girl walking very clono to his side. Tho recent
ordnnl, coupled with tho discovery of
tho body of Ccsnola, bad unnerved her,
nnd occasionally a dry sob broko from
1

her

lips,

Iloltou decided that, mora than any
thing else, sho needed lights, good

And six feet of bathtub makes most
of up equal.
f.1llH M.1.ll
If tAH vUtl lllttlllliflll
clotlir, ue ltrd Cmna Hag llluc, At all
jood grocer. Adr.

It All Dnpendi,
"I see by tho papers," remarked Miss
tild)gurl. "that pugilists fight lu n ring.
What kind of u ring is It?"
"For spurring nn engagement ring Is
used." explained die old tmchulor,
"but when It Is to be n fight to n finish n wedding ring Is lined, I believe."

The Horrors of War.
"I linvo Just been rending a story
ot hardship mid suffering endured by
a llrltlsh cohller thnt drow tears
from my eyes."
"Tell me what happened In tho poor
fellow."
"For three days lin was cut off from
his comrades without so much ns u
grain of tobacco."
Instant Alarm.
"What muda you turn nround nnd
walk out of thnt hotel?" asked the
mnn who was currying tho big vnllse.
"lo expensive," replied his com
panion.
"How do you know? You never
tinco naked for tho rates."
"Didn't have to. Didn't you sea thn
potato they had on the desk to stick
thn pens In?"
" 'Of course I seen II."
"Well, thut's enough fur mo. Any
landlord that kill n fiord to throw potatoes; nround thnt way has too extravagant Ideas fur us."
Scarcity of Canary Birds.
Canary birds will suon bo worth
their wulght lu gold, according to dealers, who declaro that tho war has cut
oft tho usual source of supply the
llarlz mountain In (lormnny nnd that
t
not ono of tho llttlo feathered
had been received In this coun
try, except n few from Japan, slnco
the beginning of hostilities. Formerly ns many ns 10,000 canary birds wero
received In Now Yorlt from (lormnny
lu n week, and tho best of thein could
bu bought for 7G cents to $1. Now,
however, the stock of many of tho
principal bird stores In Now York has
been exhausted nnd tho few birds ehnnd nro bringing from JS to $IC of
with tho prlco going up as the su
lessens,
song-sten-

-

With a Low Cry the Qlrl Sprang to
Him.

cheer, and good food, 8o thoy went
to tho Venus restaurant, and there,
amid all tha brilliancy ot its military
patrons, tho blushes returned to the
girl's checks and tho laughter to her
lips.
After their meal Holton and tha girl
set out for tho La Tossn estate, the
girl on her pony and Holton on n
horse ho borrowed from one of the
generar nldcs,
When they reached the estate It was
nearly midnight. Hunco wus delight
ed to iinii itwniiuig ner a message
from her father lu Havana, assuring
her that ho was well, uud that through
force ot circumstances ho would re
main In that city until the result ot
tho present campaign wus determined.
Tho girl wept over tho letter ns she
handed It to llolton.
'Poor, dear father!" she cried. "1
trust he Ih happy as happy as as ."
llolton crushed h?r to his breust.
Ah tu tho war, but llttlo remained.
Tho fleet uf Corveru had been wiped
out, nnd thus shorn of sea powor,
there was really little usu In roslst
nuce on land. So It camo about that
pcaro wns agreed upon by commit
slouers of tho two countries.
It was on this day that Iloltou, with
a long leave of absence, and many Mat
tering odlclal papers In his luggage,
stood on tho deck of a great trnnsat
laude liner, looking down upon tho
crowd assembled on pier uud bulkhead
Id wavo farewell uud (lodspecd
to
friends and rotative who wero hurrying to tho continent to spend the last
brilliant days of tho waning summer
nwny from tho scenes ot bloodshed
nnd disenso.
dote by IiIh side, with her arm
tightly locked In his, was a girl so
radiant that sho attracted tha atten
tion of overyouo who passed the llttlo group. Hho had just kissed her fa
thur good-buud hu was turning to
lenvo tho ship.
"And you, Thomas," ho said, "will
not bo soirish. You will lot my duugh.
ter como tu me on tho estate fre
iiuendy."
"As frequently at sho wishes,"
laughed llolton, "wfeen am doing my
two years sea awtlce,"
Tho father laughed and waved good'
by. Hut Just boforu tho ship sailed
they mado out hit figuro dashing to
thn end of tho bulkhead,
"Kathor!" crlod tho girl, "what I
It?"
Señor l.n Tossn held aloft an eve
ning newspaper.
"Penco!" hu cried. "Peace hat been
declared."
"Sho turned to llolton,
"Peace," she smiled.
Holton pressed her arm.
"Wus thcro over anything but peace
anywhere In all tha world?'' be
whispered
(TUB KN'DJ
1

Hit Bones Gave Way,
Klghleeu hours under 23 feet oi
stoun and dirt proved too much for
thn bones of William Chapman of
Wheat Shcnf, Pa tho other day. Chap
man was caught near tho bottom of
tho welt hu wns cleaning out on IiIh
placa, when tho walls collapsed when
lie stnrted tu climb out. Tho stones
arched over his hend nnd hold back
tho dirt. Ho wns nbla to talk with
his rescuorH through tho pump log.
He conversed with IiIh wlfo nnd children through tho tube, but when the
lust earth was taken from IiIh head
and tho men stnrted pumping oxygen
Into his lungH, ho collapsed. It wan
found IiIh hones hud given way under
tho strain.
The only sure tiling about n suro
cure for anything Ih that It Isn't.
MESMERIZED
A Poisonous Drug 8tlll Freely

Uted,

Many pcoplo aro brought up to
that cofteo Is a necessity ot life,
and tho strong hold that tho drug,
caffeine, In corteo has on tho system makes It hard to loosen Its grip
even when ono realizes lis Injurious
effects.
A lady writes! "I had used coffeo
for years; It seemed ono ot tho necessities ot Ufa, A few montha ago
my health, which had been slowly falling, beenmo mora Impaired, nnd I
know thnt unless relief camo from
somo source I would soon bo n physical wreck.
"I was woak nnd nervous, had sick
headaches, no ambition, nnd folt tired
of life. My husband wns also losing
his health. Ho wns troubled so much
with Indigestion that at times ho could
ent only n few nioutlifuls.
"Finally wo saw I'ostum advertised
and bought a package I followed directions for making carefully, nnd
added cream, which turned It to thn
loveliest
and tnstlng
drink I ever saw served at nny table,
and wa havo usod Postum over since.
"I gained flvo pounds In weight In
as many weeks, and now feel well
My
and strong tu every respect.
headaches have gone, nnd I am a now
woman. My husband's Indigestion
has loft him, and he can now eat
anything."
Nnmo given by Postum Co., Rattle
Ilend "Tho Itoad to
Creek, Mich.
Wellvllle," In pkgs.
Postum comes In two forms!
Regular Poatum must bo well
bolted 16c nnd 25c packages.
Inttant Poitum Is n soluble powder. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot wntcr nnd, with cream
nnd sugar, makes n delicious bover-ngInatant'y. 30c nnd C0c dirk, Tho coat per cup ot both kinds Is
about thn samo.
"There's a noason" for Poatmn,
sold by Tlrctcrs.
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STÍLL ON THE MAP
Huylnp, Cow

Hides,
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E. A. OKMK JOHNSON

HUtCK AUKNTB

DtiNNY A (MIIOItN, Atittnctnri)
WARRANTY
DEEDS

Johnson Bros, Garage
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JAN; 15,

Suhra Gallegos ntul wifu to Ah.
ran? Ij Qitllonfl. southwest qiiiirliir
soiithrait quarter Ssoliwi 5, north
east quarter northi'iist qunrlnr H'p
8, Township I) Bonlli, llango 18

rrni) coiuiai.

TAUK IT O

i

(Ity

Slicop nntl Gnat Pells utid selling Dry
Goods and Groceries.

I10TI2I,
4.V

WEEK ENDING

UE UtUtT l ttirfltll nr II 11,1.1.- - liiMnl
acres.
SuiiiiIIch nuil ltcpulrn
'Mr on anil 't'uhnt Ki'tinlrnl nml Vl'huilcl
Josefa Maes y Candelario to Jesus ft
llrnilipiurU'ri tor JtoKuoll Autotiiiifillo Mnll Lino
'
Sanchez, undivided half Interes in I
'PHONE NO. .'.
southwest quarter northeast quar
:
:
CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXICO
ter, cant half southeast quarter nf
f
.
the northwest quartsr and oast half
northeast iiartttr nf tlui southwest
quarter, Section 0, Township 0
South, Hango 18 East, 80 acres
Jomes P. Walker and wifu
Huiuuldo A. Duran, .SO feel off
tho north end of Lots 0 and 10.
Ulook 10 in McDonald's addition to IT
Carrizozo,
Eating meat builds up your muscle,
Ilumaldo A Duran and wife to
juicy steak will make, you hustle.
Porfirio Chavez, saino property us

100
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THE CARRIZOZO BAR

.
I

WHOLESALE AND UWAlti DEALERS

BEE It, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE.

A

attention paid to Mall nr Tolophono Ordori.

Speolal

above.

rnourr shipments

W M Formwalt to G D Sul
ton trae t car Lincoln
as
Charles Wingfield heirs to iko N,
Wlngfield, all interest. In south hall
northeast quartor, northeast quar
ter nortliwcnt quarter, nor'hwrn
quarter northeast quarter and easi
Hall eoutlicast quarter. arc'Ion 28
southwest (uurter northwest quar
Ifir niKl nortliwest quarter south
west quarter Section '27, Township
11 South, Rango 13 tiast, 320 acres.
L O Fonvllln and wife to Mrn
D Atkinson. Lots 7 & 8, Hlock 11
w town of Corona,
gj
John T llond and wlfa to Owen
Sluau, olí aero in northwest quar
icr sciitliwcRt quarter Hnnliou
Township South, Hunu I'.l Eust
Owen Sloan and wife lo Simon
Potter, sainn as nlmve.
It
LOCATION NOTICES

Ask for Wholesalo Prico on Selpps Itecr

44

CARLILE & OBANNON
(OLD POST OFFICE BLD'G.)

OAUKIZOZO,

NEW MEXICO

AGENTS FOR J. L. TAYLOR, Chicago
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With Muscle and Hustlo
THE WORLD IS YOURS

Carrizozo Meat Market
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A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.
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N. B. Taylor & Sons
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Billiard and Pool Parlor in connection.
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The Capitán Bar

Cleoruo hum .lauii Oliver,
placer claims, one and one
milts nor' h west of Lincoln.

Blacksmithing and Hardware
Tinware, Oils, Glass, Horness and Ammunition
Wu entry in stock a full lint. of Cooking and
ITi'iitiiii? stoves which wo are Hollinir at low prices.
Audits for Sampson Windmills and Gasoline
Engines. Pumps of all kinds. Who Fencing.

two
hall

WARNING

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

choice uquons,
nilANDIES

A

Capitán, N.M.

WINES

.

If If If If If 4flflf If If If tf If
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lffftflf Ifjli

.7

eslahlisliuil road or pul untes upon
same, or in any way olixliucl. or
diangH roads, without iht'iiI-hki- ii
( lizi'i
from tho mad Lunrd.
in looiilitics wher
'a'cs, frnres or
oilier ohstriictioiiH i.rc placeil in oi
icross thn roads, wiHioin h'al per
inishiou Imviiii;
h".
ui anted
die toad hoard, havu a prrfout
right lo ri'iiiiivi sauu1 without ap
pudiiig to tho I' mi I
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All Ihe People All the i trae
Best
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IT'S EASY
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n first i'Iiihs ineiil if you gi'i yinr
ttt
groceries hero. In fuel with tho ii
aid of our canned goods, relishes, iÚ
etc., ymi ran get up. one with practically no cooking at all Try us
with your next order. You'll have
heller rating fnr Ibí nionoy.

Carrizozo Eating House
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GENERAL BLACKSMITH
WORK
l'Ul.l. LINK OK
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US AjTRIAL
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AUGUST LANTZ

Catch the Drift?
Ilerc'e lbs medlua to
reacb lho people et
tbla commualljp.
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TO COOK

NEW MEXICO

JNVITISSYOUR BANKING BUSINESS,
ASSURING LIBERAL ACCOMODATIONS
AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT
THROUGH ADEQUATELY EQUIPPED
AND WELL MANAGED DEPARTMENTS

Building Material, lYiuls,
11. ..I, ..I .....I !...,. I !,D,lllil
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When in need of any kind of
Printing dont overlook the Outlook's
job department.
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USEFULNESS OF THE CROWS
Dingle Bird Destroys More
In Day Than Ten Men Could Dig
Up and Kill In Week.

German Incubator and Brooder
Finding Much Favor.

HOME TH0UQHT8.

8UnE THING,

Iloprcsnntntlvo Dudley Doollltlo of
Kansns told, nt n banquet In Strong
Cllly, a cycluno story,
"A Knnsns mnn," lin snlil, "stood on
t!io deck of n llnor In n terrlulo
storm.
'"do lirlow, mnn!' tlio cnptnln
Uo
roared, 'You'io In ilniiRor lioro.
uolow!'
"'Nol' Tim KnnBQM innn's culm
volco roso cnally iiIkivo tlio roar of
tlio guio. 'No, cnntalu; not on your
Ufo. I wnnt to seo how onn of tlicso
Atlantic storms comimrus i a Kansas cyclone'
"As lio spoko n nrrot wnvo dashed
lilm iiRnliiBt a cowl, breaking his Icr.
"As tlio cnptnln tided him up ho
smiled and said:
"'Woll, cap, that reminded mo of
homo, only It was n sight wetter.'"
Indianapolis Journal.
vn

An electric Incubator and brooder
which Is finding much favor In
Is described In Mlttollungcn, thn
publication of tho Ilcrllncr Elckrlcltats-Wcrko- .
With this Incubator It Is
tn approach very closely tho
of natural Incubation, and thus
reach a very favorable rerult (SO per
cent) In tho hatching of chickens from
artificially Incubated eggs.
Tho heat produced by an eloctrlc
current Is maCa In this apparatus to
rcsulato Itself to n f ruction ota degree
In this way a practically uniform
hatching tcmpcrnturo Is maintained,
which Is seldom reached by other artificial methods. This Incubator requires
Ocr-mnn- y

pos-slbl-

1

I"

o...

Sho That was good of you! llko
casting your bread upon tho waters.
Ho Yes, Honulhlng llko Hint. Anyway, he ramo back this morning
"soaked."
At Any Cost,
"Do you think Mr. and Mrs. Clymcr
will succeed In getting Into society?"
"ynqucstlonably,"
nnsworod Misa
Cayenne, "That womnti'n determination will accomplish anything. Sho

kept her husband practicing society
dances till ho sprMncd Ills ankle."

Neighbors' Children.
.
"What is tho sclcntillc mimo of tho
small crcaturo who Is ruining your
fruit this yenr?" asked Mrs. Dobbs.
"It has no sclcntillc name," replied
Mrs. lllobbfl.
"Hut It Is vulgarly
known lis Jimmy Dobbs."
Fairly Riddled.
"This Is Imported cheese."
"It must hnvo been under llro on
tho way over."
"Why do you say that?"
"It's shot full of holes."

Great Invention,
"I reckon," said Tanner Corntossol,
8martr,ess.
"as how mebbo bnrbed-wirought to
bo counted nB one of tho most usafu!
"Some of thn smartest people In th.i
world aro vegetarians," said tho
Inventions of the ngo."
"For what reason?"
citizen.
"Yes, Thu fact that they arc vege"When thoro's a lot o' work to be
barbcd-wlrdono,
makes It Impossible tarians shows that thoy urn sntRrt
fur n feller to sit on the fonco an' enough to heat tho beef trust."
look on."
Nothing of Any Consequenee,
At the breakfast table:
Literal Fact.
Mr.
"My spopch to tho club Is renlly
lljonkyns Anything In tho
full of sharp points."
mull this morning''
Mrs Iljenkyns- - No; only n letter
"Whcro you uttnclt the tnrlirr
"No; whcro my wife hits fastened from Hint girl you used to talk so
tho shouts together with pins."
much about boforo wo were married.
NEVEft LOOKED YOUNG.
Labor Saving.
"You managed to get your story
past tho censor without much trouble," said onn war correspondent.
"Yes," repllHd tho other. "I wrote
It with n worn-nufountain pen. Moat
flf It was blotttd out bufore it got to
a

'

t

hint"

Sounds Like Dewey.
that Admiral Down Is commanding tlio Jnpancso Meet ut Tslng
r
TRcV remarked tho Old Kogy. "1
wIiorn ho got that nnmu?"
"It& borrowed It," replied tho Wlso
any. "He wanted to senro lliu en- my."
"I see

won-UC-

FATIMA;

the Turkish-Wen- d

cigarette. "No Gold Tips,
but finest quality" 20 for 15c.

:

individual"

"Distinctively

ItfoueannoUKurtFaHmaCleartttn
from
your dtaler, w tulll bi plratrd to itna mt
on
thru pactares fioirrwiM
rttrlpl
Sltr.
nf
Addrtti nilist Dtp., Ü nfia Arc Ntw Y.1I.N.Y.
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Hlggs I seo that Skinner, tho kcop-e- r
of (ho bucket shop, committed suiGenerosity In England,
"Ilulncd yot?" Inquired ono busi- cido yesterday,
Dlggs Oh I I seo. Ho voluntarily
ness man of another.
kicked tho bucket.
"Just doubtful at present'
"How's that? It's cheering to find
any ono who's doubtful,"
8hoes or Tires.
"Well, tho boss Is Just wondering A chllil IK Clin hoiiicIIiIiik every week)
Which
Klvm
ii imin u Jnr;
5,000 to tho
ho Mill glvo
child In Hint l not unique,
war fund and put us on halt salaries Tho
Ho ilurs n louring rnr.
or whether ho'll drop the wnr fund
and licep up tho salaries," ManchesExcursion Rates.
ter Diiardlan,
Tho excursion train was well filled.
When tho conductor camo nround a
8aylno.s of a Congressman.
comfortably-seatepassenger said to
"1 would not havo spokon nt nil this him: "Dor
ticket (lakes mo two vnys
evening If I had not"
for viii prl.-e- , don't It?"
"1 havo only to concludo by remark"Yes," replied tlio conductor.
"
ing U.ut
"Yell, den, shust dell mo vlch Is dor
"Just ono thing more,
wr.y dot cost nodlngs. I vant to
"Tho poopla of this grent country
mo dor freo .'Ido."
i
now stolid"
"At somo futuro timo I shall"
Not Wlih Watei. However.
"Mcnnwhllo lot us " I.lfo,
Ho I gavo n poor ii.nn a dollar yesterday and toid him td oonm nround
WOMAN'8 WEAKNE88.
and let mo know how ho was getting

Mrs. It. When thoy sny thnt anybody "takes tho count" It Is u prizefighting expression, Isn't It?
Mr. H. Not nccosBnrlly, my door;
it may refer to an Instanco of woman's weukness for titles.

Heat Produced by Eleetrlo Current Is
Made to Regulate Itself to Fraction of Degree Chicks Are
Kept Comfortable.

To thoso whd know how difficult It Ii
to kill tho wary, crow, this will sound
laughable, but It Is a fact that thousand of cr jw nro killed evory year by
farmers, cither by traps or shooting oi
poison, nut experts, who havo mado a
thorough Investigation Into this, declare that 'vi'ilo tho farmer Is Justifico
In scaring tho crows away from hit
grain nnd corn fields, ho should nol
kill tho bird, bccauBo n singlo crow can
nnd generally docs destroy moro cutworms In a day than ten .net: could die
up and destroy In a week.
Man cannot lóenlo tho wiry,
l
o.od llttlo cut worms ho can only find
It by chanco, whllo tho crow can locate
them with enso and locnto tholr tiny
holes In tho sail, and with ono bans
of their strong benks drag Mr. Cut
worm forth from tho ground to add
htm to tho dally repast.
A crow weighing two nnd a hall
pounds was experimental upon, nnd II
was found this bird actually nto lilt
wolght In
In ono day, nnd
apparently could havo cnton moro. The
crvw, therefore, can savo moro crops
from tho ravages of
In a
day than ho can destroy In n wcok.
Crows aro heavy caters. It Is true
thoy will pull up tender shoots of corn
If thoy havo tho opportunity, but thoy
will also cat tho worms, and apparently prcfor tho worms.
A very young robin was also expert
monted with. Ho nto 08 earth worms
In a day, thoso making n bulk lnrgcr
than tho bird. Hohlnc will strip n
cherry trco of Its fruit In a fow days,
but, with nottlng ovor tho trees those
robins will also denudo a gnrdon of Insects that would havo othorwlso prevented nt least half, If not nil, of tho
planted things from growing to maturity.

pay money for
boxes when
what you really want Is
high-grad- e
cigarettes?

WHY

if Iff!

s
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Not 80 Favorable.
"Whnt do you think of tho location
they havo selected for tho now railroad terminal, Mrs, Nurich?"
"I haven't given much thought to
CALF IS BEST
It, but I heard my hUBband sny It'H
perfect sight."
Young Animals Will Have Attained
Sufficient Growth by Midsummer
Somo fellows hnvo artistic temperato Withstand Files.
ments; others nro pimply disagreeThoro may ho several masons for able.
raising culvos.
tho dnlry prodA woman ilocsn't neccssnrll'
ucts nro a bettor prlco during tho
winter months. Then tho farmer has about her ago; sho may rcfi
tell It.
o
Brooder and Incubator Dullt to Make moi Hmo for tho caro of his cows,
besides tho nvcrngo cow will glvo milk
the Most Economical Use of Heat.
Tho beauty doctor' lmndsomi.
longer for tho reason of tho spring
:n attention beyond tho dally turning grass. Another thing, tho calves com- como Is derived from customers "who
ing In tho fall makcB them old are not.
and airing of tho eggs. As a
of tho automatic heat regula- enough to wenn In tho spring and
It Is better tn bo n coming mnn than
tion by tho shutting off of tho current turn out on the pasturo. They will bo
when tho desired tcmpcrnturo Is at- old enough nnd growing sufficient that to ho forty miles ahead uf tho procestained, tho coPAumptlon of electricity by midsummer tho flics will not sion,
Is reduced tn n minimum, and slnco hot! 3r and Injuro their growths so
Women hnd better nut count much
tho onorgy Is calculated nccordlng to much. Spitng calves will not do so
power and eating charges, tho ex- well, as tho hent unci flies nro not In on tho lovo of a mnn who cannot bt
tundo Jealous.
penso Is very small.
The brooder, like tlio Incubator, Is
built on tlio principio of making tho
Tho homely girl enn't nfforil to keep
most economical uso of tho heat of tho
her domestic abilities under cover.
current, thereby keeping down tho cost
of operation. In combination with an
electric lnmp tho brooder kcops tho
chlckonB comfortnblo and warm nnd
consequently . very largo per cent of
thoflo hatched can bo rented, whether
Is Oaly Sida Dtep
In winter or spring.
It is vitally nec- SaVI ffftqnrvj Ihnm.
Rhubarb Plante.
Now iliubnrb plantations may bo
!akee
in
tho
nt
fall
started
tho year If tho
soil Is well drained. It Is customary
of your skin.
A Promising Youngster.
to uso tho smallest and healthiest
roots of plants, which tiro dug and their fuvor nnd thoy hnvo not grown
divided. It the hills can bo covered enough to mnko them strong and
this fall with rotten manuro wlntor hardy for tho mi mm or months.
protection will be given nnd tho nddod
Tho fall of tho ysnr Is tho time if used regularly will beautify and
fertility will bo of great vniuo to tho whon tho farmer may use his spnro preserve your complexion and help
young plnnts when growth stnrts next Hmo to n good advantage taking care you retain the bloom of early youth
spring.
of calves. It
unwlso to hnvo them for many years. Try it for 30
coma too Into In tl.o fall, as tho wlntor days. If not more than satisfied
Keep tho sow that did good ccrvlco will bo against them. Too much caro you get your money back.
50c
tho past season. Tlio swlno mnn should cannot ho given that they havo a clean at druggists or mailed direct.
havo big "boot" whon ho trades n placo ami n dry bod to sloop on. With
certainty for nu uncertainty,
a llttlo caro and work it Is posslblo Zona Company, Wichita, Kan.
that tho farmer may ndd several dolSomo sort of green food is absolutelars to his purso nt this Hmo. It Is
SOMETHING USEFUL FOR XMAS
ly necessary to tho health of tho
llko all other farm work; It demands
lieu.
careful attention and at tho right Hmo.
l 11,0
A poIJ
moat rtfri wbiro. If
your
arñirt rannoi
intta
upply, wti will 1 lad If
mcnt all utnllir Ilin linn 1ml 11
jou, tllutlratcd
mar
FotklKIlilVfl
futdtriiurraafiL
for both,
FALL-RAISE-

D

11

conso-quenc-

o

Beauty
--

ESO!

3

cZ

ZONA POMADE

1

lay-lu- g

1

JVATKHMAN

Market only strictly frcah eggs.
The biood sows must hnvo exercise
ovcry day,
How Is It that so few farmers havo
potatoes to sell?
An ncro of
Ico usually will
próvido n harvest of 1,000 tons.

Not In 8ueh a Hurry.
"Thte maeliliiB sou go sixty miles
nu to"'"
"That SOT Well, that doosn't InterKlin Delia lias uIwiijb looked old,
est nib. Whenever I've got six miles
to go. I'm willing to spend two or oven from childhood.
three hours doing It,"
Stella Yes, sho has one of (huso
prehistoric faces.
Limiting the War,
A Paragon.
Knlckiir What do yoii think of tho
We've lately hlroil a servant slrl
war?
I'm sura you'll thins our luck Is greatl
dOticker
Well, so far If has been Sho nlnnyi ktrps tier huir In
curl
localised '0 ono planet,
And has not smithed n ihislo plate.

Improved Circumstances.
"I undcrstnml thnt tho Twobblo
hnvo decided to movo Into n moro
fashlonnblo npnrtineut house."
"Yes. They nro doing Hint on thn
strength of tho fnct thnt Mr. Twoh-ble- s
has recently been let In on
floor of a new enterprise"

If you hnvo not already attended to
It, seo Hint your poultry house Is
for winter.
Mlllot, barley, oats, wlent and corn
nro good poultry foods. Whnt tho
hens want Is n variety of feeds,
It Is said that about forty per cont
nf tlio woll developed working horse
Is muscle mid not over fifty per cont
Is fat.

173 llruaclwiiy
SHIP

rom

COMl'ANV

hot Turk

BROOM CORN
TO US FOR 0B8T RESULTS

CHEAP stdhacd
iNsuuANCn DiTFK
LIDER AL LOANS MAUD

WHITE US

COYNE BROTHERS
118 W.

SOUTH WATEn ST., CHICAGO

DEFIANCE STARCH
Is constantly

gronfne In favor because it
Fresh blood In your Hocks Is nocas-sarWulor In tlio iwlll adds bulk to tho
If you oxpict to inlso strong Docs Not Stick to the Iron
mess but puts no flesh on tho hogs,
chicks next year. Inbreeding will soon and II will mt injure (lie fini-s-t fabric, l or
laun lry purposM il hai no equal. 16 01.
ruin a iloclc
pirkate I0c.
more ttarch for same money.
Tho fact Hint n man kcops n cow
does not prove that ho Is a dairy
1'ntalo experts In MlnucBotn nro dig- DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omilia. Nebraska
farmer.
ging 100 to 200 bushels per ncro. A
farmer of Atiokn county reports 211 To Dry
Tho gooseberry requires less prun- bushclp off ouo aero.
I ti ltil 720 pounds of
beins lilt
ing than almost any other
tut on in ol Und ts dry is the Sihin Dturt.
buth.
Tho fodder that docs not find a nd Ihty ire lino I rot my tlitl two yeiri to
handful ol tie J Mcured In Arizont Iron tho Indlini,
placo In tho silo should bo shredded
ma 23cnlsltrenouthicd lo mass ittntind
Dairy running calls for closo atten- and thon tho part of It not used for Send
I will rslum t smill ba prttoald. WilH iddftis plainly.
tion to details nnd for good manage- - feed beccmcs excellent bedding.
JAMES GREGG, 2029 Grore St., Dearer, Colt.
3

Land Farmirs
diomht-reiliti-

fr--

r
OAJUUXOCO OUTLOOK

Mr. Smith of No. 4, !im returned
from a ten days' trip to El Pan.

services will to
conducted !v the Chaplain in Lb
lunry hall next Sunday evening.
Mrs. J. W. Hesse and Mrs llarty
Leach visited with Min Lutz at
Lincoln Inst Sundny afternoon.
Mrs. Fred Ilrockway, 8r., has ro
turned from Picacho where she
spent sevorol dyn with relatives.
Rogular services tn the chape
every Sunday at 10 a tn. and at 8
a. m. on week

days,

Chaplain Frund has returned
from a visit to El Paso whero he
ws the guest of friends.
Dr. Llttlcjohn now visiting hln
home in Toxas, is opected to return in about ten days.
Dr. F. 0. Darretl of Baltimore
but recently of San Francisco'
1
nrri rod loot week, and Is now
member of tho tonal medical staff.
.. ,
The local library has Just receiv ll
cd lOO.magaiines, books, (to., from
costera friends. They are being
enjoyed by tlio reading public very
much.
LINCOLN
(Toa

lilt

lor

tul

wek)

E. W. Hulbort, who has been
seriously ill since his return from
Carrizozo, where he had boon in
tho court, Is Btuwly
improving.
MisH Uculah Brasel, one of our
popular teachers, who has beon
visiting her parents in Carrizozo
has returned and Iior reiumed liar
duties in the public school.
Dick Llndly who tins been visiting his sinter, Mrs. A. L. Hulbert
for the past two months, will return to his home in Arizona this

Absolute clearance of all garments
is imperative

Trixio Harris left on tho 1st
for Washington, D. 0.', where eho
will attend tho National Park Col-lefor young women.

I.

BAR 8 EH

ATTOIIN'KY-AT-I.A-

CARRIZOZO.

NEW MEXICI

:

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special attention plvcn Ohstetrrrt
und Diseases o Children.
Tliono

To Insure Quick Disposal

Winter Goods, we Sacrifice

of all

CHARLES

Profits and cut the Cost Deeply-

ff

Evening

fwltna' mintni
triliviji finita
jjuuiuo
uuiva wifniwl nt. liB9. Thn nnt.irn
stock of fall and winter
Suits at tho very lowest
T

KENNEDY
LAWYElt

Dresses

at great

W8$10;50
cloth Suits, the

Pretty new
silk street

$8.75

new long Coat
styles for

30. 7cJ

copen

Practice in nil the Cutirte
:
NEW MEXICO

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

NU.W MEXICO

CARRIZOZO,

DR. E. B. WALKER
PHYSICIAN nd SURGEON

$9.75

Half price
silk Poplin
and Mossaliuo

DENTIS1

EXCHANGE BANK EUIL0INB

rttcne

Nn. 2)

New Mextru

Onfrhlntb

Dresses in Crepe
de Chenc and
Poplin, 315 and
$18 values

This season's styles, all
new desirable good?, in
Chiffon and Crepe do
Chcnc, dainty evening
shades. An exceptional
value

Ladies' $12 d?A
and $15 cloth
Suits, long
and short Coats,
navy, brown and

F. CREWS

OSCURO,

1--

duction, 518 and
$20 values

price8.over known.

new mexici

:t

ATTORNEY-AMA-

Ladies' Silk Dresses at
less than 3 price

re-

specialty

Minino law a

$4.75

'

L

SETH

Gowns and

NEW MEXICI

!

whit saks,

Final Clearance of Misses' Black Caracul
and Crush Plush Coats all at oho price in
this sale. Value up to $ 10.(10

711

:

CARRIZOZO.

-

GUIDO

RANNIGER.

D.

M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

In Carrizoan ovory 5th day
Plume tn

oscuro,

$6.25

new Mexico

t

E. KELLEY

T.

FUNERAL OIRECTOR MO LICENSED
EMBAIHER

.

rimiiB nn

strict

Dresses,
value $12.75

CARRIZOZO.

NEW MEXIPd

:

Cunizom LoJrc No 4

, A F. & A. M
Vrw Uioln.
(iimiifilrHllniii
Itrrulnr
lor 10 'I
.Inn
Krli '.'7i ilnr
Muy '."J;
V7: Apr. 'M

Carril,

LADIES' CLOTH AND SILK SKIRTS RE-

.liini'.'ll.!nlv'.';Aim.
IKf Oct.

DUCED 25 PER CENT

II.
H.

P. Mllli'r,

Ni.

Lnili-- e

fr

2.98

30 inch all Silk Messaline white
and colors, $1.25, now
40 inch Channelise and
Brocade Silks, S2. 50 vulup

For LaditH fancy Silk
Waists, $2 and $3 values

0.0

ID, I

F

N

.

WhtH-Mi-

Nyi-- ,

1

c.

I IMSl'tr"t ami tlilr
l'riüiiy each iiiiiutli

I

BENJ. F. ADAMS

Q
yC

1
I

M.J

S

IteRlllar iiiccllnirs

from our

Silk Department

$5 value

$1.50

items

Ill

IK

N. M.

T W.

O T.

Two specia

20

K

CARRIZOIO,

Ladies' W.ticts, Crepe do
Chene, Mcssalino and Luce

I'M
I'lnc. tV

Nov

Cnrrlr.nr,n

Henl Estate and

U
QQ

U. S
Piihho.
N.M

Insuranrr

C(itnmisinutii, Notary
:
:
CORONA.

Dv

B. CHASE

LEE

LANDS
llnmnlriult,

IWI,

HIIp

tin.l.

CnntM.

MlnrMl l.iui.li an.) Wulrr Itlihii.

Infunnallnn rlimtully (uniltlirl
Hurvrylnic

WE 1)0 AS WE
ADVERTISE

ZIEGLER BROS.

:

OSCURO.

WE 1)0 AS WE
ADVERTISE

DUEL

NEW MFXICO

R. WOOD

ATTORNEY

I'xi'liiinuti

OUlltlZCZO.

THE

DOCTOR

VISIT

S

g

littlo n vail unions
tint medicine ho presoiibt-So
in faithfully prepared.
send your prescriptions
here where nectirncy is the
rigid rule, where only the
purest drugs are used and
where substitution is stent
Send nuy
iy prohibited.
We are always
timo.
ready tn fill prescriptions.

riAnnTVivm

.

.

TtflPAV

y mi will need. Soli
fur thn Mum In Lmiin. ilu.
kind that uses li'ss piirrnin mul
gives more llltt, Kelloy & Sons.
FOR SALE: Dresser, wnuliatmwl
pilen

GILLETT

CONIRACTOR. BUILDER AND OflAUQIITSVA

tf
MI?. Y

J.
MONUMENTS

L. LAWSON

ATTOIINKY-AT.LA-

ALAM0Q0RDO, NEW MEXICO

Fresh cat flah
oysters in bulk--Pal- ty
Phone 40.

every Friday,
Adams

I

l'lnlis nuil Hicrllirnllnii I lirnUlml
friii ulirtn (iinlniil I Awnrilnl
All Work (ItHirnnlrnl
'I'll. ! 0.'
NKA MUXUO
OAlllllZOZO.

bedstead and mnttresa, refrluorutor
and dining table. Inquire Ilnrrv
li U II who n.
L R. YORK
FOR SALE-Go- od
A1TOHNKV.AT.I.AW
bh.ck (ham-mPractico in ull coiirt nuil tlio U.S.
hay, Call on J. (J. Textor
IjiiiiI Ofllca
Cnrriioio.
:
:
N. M
CAPITAN,
Saner Kraut In bulk two pounds
fur IB rents Cdsh Moat Market.
Plionn 10
GEO. SPENCE
A1TOHNKV
For auto robes, horse blankets,
'Phone Nj. Ill
in llatik HulMlns
eto , see Kelley & Sons.
: NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO
Home made snug ago that's good
Patty & Adams,

Mixs

Sea oUr new and complete line of
electrical supplies of all kinds. We
Tho White Mountain post oflke aro sole agents for the famous
is again established, a new conk'ind that Raven
tract having bean Accepted to Mazda Limns, the
money
gltre
mors light.
ycut
sad
carry mail from Three Rivers to
White Mountain.
Kelley & Hons.

Armen

0. T.

Hunk Hii'Mli'i:
:
NHW MKYU'H

n

ROLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.

Prepare for the rnnilnn nf the
entorno iiRUtM. Wrt Iiiivh u nun
pinto lino of bullís, nuil other hiih- -

ftKi'li'H

will l)u of

Mr. and Mrs. C. 12 Hulbert and
Desale h
two children and Mre
Case have spent, some time here with
Mr. und Mre J. O Nnbours

family.

NEW MEXICO

GEORGE

WHITE MOUNTAIN
(Too lata tor lut weak)
Jack Fall is very ill with pneu
monla at his home on Three Rivera
Mr. und Mrs. .1. O. Nnbours, Jr..
spent several day", in Carrizozo tip
first of last wpok.
anil two
Mrs. Ernest Mathews
children visited nt the home of Mr
and Mrs. J. 0. Nabours last week,
V H Harris ami sun,
Will E.
Harris, cntertnlned several of tholr
bachelor friends reren ti y at the
0 Z. ranoh.

Norman Caldwell hits returned tn
his homo in Ulsbeo, Arizona, after
having spent Several weeks with
his brother, J. M Caldwell and

,

CAIIRIZOZO.

A largo wild

The mail servico which has been
delayed for lome time on account
of tho bad roads is now coming in
regularly. The mall eonttactnr is
entitled to a great deal of credit
for his efforts tn get the mall
through In epito of tho bad condition of tho roads

HAMILTON

AlTnUlNEV.AT.IAW
.
Dlitrict Ml limey Third JtiillclalDUtrlr.l
Civil í'mctico tn nil Courts
TIiihio At, Court I louse
.

January Clearance Sale

week.

turkey cama down
from the hills and has boon running
with a bunch of tame turkoys at
the Hulbert ranch for tho past six
weeks.
The public roads which have beon
almost impassable on account of
the heavy rains and snow, ara
again getting into fairly good shape
and traffic is being resumod.

i.

H.

FORT STANTON

We carry the tinly eompleto stock Prompt and careful attention Ivon lo al
n Now Mexi.to, Every Job jtüar
burine In Lincoln County
anteod. We poy the freight. Write

for designs, Ihfdrmatloii abd
prices,
We take orders for good
horn
DOWERS MONUMENT CO.
baked pies and cakes. Patty
21S E. Central
Adams.
Albuquerque; N. M
Us

EDWIN MECHEM
ATTOIlNl5y.ATfl.AW

.

Office oTir ;iqllaUa's UrUe ttor

OAXEBOZO OUTLOOK
V vlrl1" of 11,9 lower ml
authority in mo veiled by tho above
mentioned decree In the event Hint the
Denver, ICnlo., Jan. Tho Amori- - Isold premises are not redeemed by tlio le
con Tclephono and Tolcgrnph Cora- - I rendante or anyone claiming under or

BELL SYSTEM

THE RURftL PRESS THE COUNTY FAIR

EARN-lUnJertt-

nJ

tmrwiM
iiiuiiiiiii cuBinlct

pan v
By Petar Radford
Lecturer National Farmers' Union

Local
Papsr a Mot Uiefií
Aftney on the Frm The Prase,
Pulpit and School a Trinity of
Influsne That Mutt Ba
Utilizad In Building

The--

SHARES

ikine uiiTU

ru,T

!hat

"TIT!!!!

..live uceii innuu uy wiiiki. K,uV,,a
oi mo nun system wno novo uccn
twoyeara or more in tho service
and who so delire may purchaso
Block of tho Company for $110 per
share on easy terms of payment
No employe can purchase morn
than ono share for each $300 of an
nu si wogeo ho receives, nor moto
than Ion shares whnlovor his wnucs
The torniB of paymont will u.
SO nil hop elinrn
mnnth llpflnn.
,
w nnr
,.w. lug with Murcli, lUlf), ntiu mo
quarterly dividends paid on tho
Htn-- li
will no towards navlmr for it
.ri.r . U, ,.nll...s nlnnuf nr. A nop
11 t i
coi
pcr.auiium uu wie u..F.u

c o. MicncriANT,
,
g
y

,

Advertise
nr

too

Waal a Cask

Waal a Clark
Capitán, N M.
The farmer gets more out of the
Waal
Psrtasr
fair than anyono etso. The fair to a
NOTICE FIR PUBLICATION
Waal a Sltnstlo
city man Is an entertainment; to a
Waal a Sarvaal Olrt
V2IH33
fanner it Is education. Let us take a
Agricultura.
Waat loStlli rtaaa
027420
stroll through tho fair grounds and
Waat to Sell a Carrlaft
linger a moment at a fow of tho points
Department of the Interior,
Waal to SallTewaPraparty
Wo will first
U N Lund (Mice at Ilonwell.N. M.
of greatest Interest.
Waal la Sail Tour GrocarUs
visit the mechanical department and
Dy Pater Radford
Jan.O, 11)15.
Waat to Sail Your Hardware
world's
tho
hold
with
communion
Is
I
hereby
given
Union
Notice
that Hubert
Lecturer National Korinen'
greatest thinkers.
Waat Customtrs tor Anytklni
Stldhnm, of Carrliozo N. XI. who, on
broad campaign of publicity on
You aro now attending a congress of
Advarllsa Weekly ia This Papor.
Nov. 27, 1011, made Hd. 13. Ferinl No.
lu
nooded
la
life
of
scirural
subject
.the
tho montal giants In mechanical
Advartislai la Iba Way to Success
VMiuwj iui uiuii mil ...,1, ..t. f "Ui null
this state today to brlnR the problomi ence ol all agos. Thoy are addressing
Adverttslag Itrlags Customers
The
forofronL
,
the
on
to
ami
i;
NisjNwj bcc.u,
'of tho farmora
you In tongues of Iron and steel and
ll. IMS!
Advertising1 Keeps Cuslontr
june 30, 1013, made add'l entry. Serial
city problema aro blazoned upon the in language mute and powerful tell an
AdrsrlUloj lasuroa Succoss
aau
metropolitan
pagoa
of
tho
progress.
front
No. 027420, for the NEJNK, Sec 1,T.
cloquont story of the world's
Adrartlslng Shows taargy
loa and ochood In the country pross, Tho Inventivo geniuses are the most
8 - 8, II 10, N. 11. P. M., 'ins Med notlco
Adrorílslai Shows Pluck
,
.
but tho troubloa of tho formora ara valuablo farm hands wo have and
r
,1
t.'I
i.
uiim jnar
Adr.rtl.lng Is "Blx"
"" tor..establish'" claim
aoldom told, ozcopt by thoso who they porform an enduring service to
Proof,
to
the
Advorllso or Bast
ecok to profit by the story, and the mankind. Wo can all holp others for
before
U
William
descrlbnd,
II Oiborn,
Adrorllso Loag
glitter of the package ofttlmea ob a brief period whllo we Uve, but It
8, Commissioner, In Ids office, at Car rlioio,
AdvartUe Well
carea the substance. A searching In- takes a master mind to tower Into the allots,
vestigation into the neods of the realm of sclenco and light a torch of
The American Company has paid N. "Jl on Feb. 17, 1916.
AOVCXTISC
Claimant names as witnesses:
turnen will rereal many Inherent
progresa that will Illuminate the path- 8 Der cent dividends for seven
At Oaso
In our economía system that caa way ot civilisation for future generaWest. Henty E Pine. Walter
dlviW;
Is
calculated
that
it
and
years,
be easily remedied when properly un tions. Tho men who gave us tho .1
.
III.Allollilll fl.- Wlnitfifil.t
............ ntl rtf
I
4. mmI iuo CO m
derstood Mid lilumlnatoa ty ino pow. sickle, tho binder, tho cotton glu and ueuus bi ,1.1.
una rum
w Carrt0tu, N. M.
Vr of the presa.
hundreds of othor valuable inventions per share per month poymems uy
EM ME IT PATTON,
The rural press, the pulpit and the work In every field on earth and will
will pay for tho stock In Jan, 16 Feb 12
lUgtster.
chooi aro a trinity of powerful Uv continue their labora aa long as time. employes
taeacea that the f armor must utilise Their bright Intellects have conquero full by November, 1U18. Any ora- to their fullest capacity before he caa death and they will live and serva nlove who so drsires can after
occupy a commanding position In pub mankind on and on forever, without
FOR QUICK 8ALE: Fine ronch
March 1, 1017, but not buforo, pay
ato affairs. These gigantlo agencias ara money and without prlco. They have
organized In ovory rural community shown us how grand and noble It is in tho balance on his stock and re
near Lincoln, 110 ncres, of which
to work for othors; thoy have also ceive his slock certificate.
and only await the patronage and c
ubotit CO acres is under cultivation,
operation of tho farmors to fully de-- taught us lessons In economy and qin- tin inrirli nmt t'O'iriitrlit) otitnifvt nr mo
Should an omployo leavo tho
Atnn ttinliMnrrr nnd usofulness. elency, how to make ono hour do tho
t
nr t'lul ni ill
.a I.
h. i
throoundovldcd waler Huh is in Mo
Thoy aro local forcoe working fori work ot two or moro; hnvo length service or dlr before his stock is
Bonito, Rood orrhard, somo alfnlta,
our fully paid far, the amount ho has
Uves,
multiplied
tho bent Intoreata ot their respectivo ened our
r
PATCtiTO r.rtto II ronTMno
Idtv, wlut tu lurvrit
Our Iiti Uh.IíU'Ih
communities. Their work Is to build opportunities and taken toll oft tho
outliulhlings.
yi.
houso nnd
good
his auciiini.lated
divi
paid plus
Write twlny.
mi
and tbolr object is to servo. They back ot humanity.
1
200
will
or 100 htioil
Interest)
(less
bundle
will
Hancli
prospor only through tho development
Thoy nro tho most practical men dends
tier cent
tho woi Id over produced. Their In be paid buck .
and prosperity of tho community.
range
it contho
Including
n
of cattle
I'Arr.tiT LAVYirsfj,
Every farmer In tbla atato should ventions have stood tho acid test of
Wnshir-ioP. O.f J
13
U.,
nnd
Telephono
sixty
American
within
sold
Llko all useful QThu
trols. Mutt bo
subscribo for tho local puper, ni. well utility and cftlcloncy.
aa farm porlodlcala and such other men, thoy do not seek publicity, yet Telonrapli Compuny is tho parent
&
DENNY
days. Dig Snap.
publications as h'o may And profitable, millions of machines sing their pralsca company of the Hell Telephone By
but ho Bhould by all means subscribe from ovory harvest Hold on earth and
RANCH FOR
FINE
for bis local papor, and no homi as many plows turn the soil In mute stem which operates or connects
SALE OR TRADE
should bo without It. Tho local paper npplauso ot tholr marvelous achieve wlili eight unit a half million tele
Is p.--rt
of tho community life and the ments.
tho
lhroui;hout
tiliuni)
stations
WISE. ALL RIGHT
Two hundred acres untlor good
editor understands tho fnrmor'a probStales
United
press
will
that
lems. It Is the local
ditch. 400 nnri'S crazlni; Intnl. nil
study tho local problems and through FARMER RADFORD ON
It bus about (0,000 stockholders undor fonco, two dwelling houses,
5
) colLnns deal with subjects ot most
WOMAN SUFFRAGE and 100,000 employes. Its Issued corrals, barn, eto. two miles river
vital Importance to local life of tho
f"""
well
watering
one
stock,
capital stock I nearly $:)50,000,QOO front
community.
Tho homo Is tho greatest contrlbu
;w "
lie Hiook Ex- "l
is
011
minted
and
to
or
world,
Hon
and
the
tho
woinon
'
orchard, good roads, on dnily m till
A Noble Task.
pur
shnro.
about
MIS
la
Our
at
throno.
00
henrthstono
her
nhanuet
,n0( ,pf miln to good hoIiooI. Can
Ia too many Instances tho country clal structure Is built around her, and
The Company makes it plain that nut un C00 Ions alfalfa on nlnco
papors mimic tho city press by glv soclnl righteousness Is In her charco.
onipWiyu is under any tilnigution Will sell or trndn for striollv oattlo
lag promlnonco to scandals, accidents llur beautiful lite lights tho skies of tin
11 Is iiellevcil
For priro and
ranch proposition
and political agitation.
The now bopo'and her rullnomunt Is tho charm lo lui any slook, but
rural civilization has placed upon the of twentieth century civilization. Her that u Roiisidurubld iiiimlier of cm- - terms seo DLNNY it OSHORN.
rural press ronowed responsibilities, graces and her powor aro tho cumu- ployes will taku advdiitagu of this
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
of generations ot
and enlarged possibilities for useful- lative products
money
ness. It cannot porform Its mission queenly cotuiuost, and her crown ot opportunity to save a little
FELLOW '8 NECESSITY
OTHER
to agriculture by recording tho frail- exalted womanhood Is Jowelcd with every month anil invent it in the
Wa have a snap in a business
ties, tho mishaps and lnordlnatu am- tho wisdom of saintly mothers. Slio business.
bitions of humanity, or by filling Its has been a great factor In the glory
lot, that will make n good Invest
columns with the ochóos ot tho strug- ot our country, and her noblo achievement for you. Come nnd talk it
Iojii Uiu.
hui .
gles of busy strootB, or by enchanting ments should not be marred or her NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE BY
Ise
lit
over with Denny & Oshorn.
SPECIAL MAS1ER
struck my wi.e where Is hef
stories ot city Ufo which luro our hallowed Influence blighted by the
ou do If you
llybtaiiderVhal'll
coarsor duttos of citizenship. Americhildren from tho farm.
In the DiHtrlot Couit of the Third
Prices nre out below wholesale dur- - Cuil lilUiT
It has a hlghor and nobler tasl can chivalry should never permit her Judicial District of the state of Ncr
Mr Wise Introduru bltn to mi
ni t,0 big salo now I11 progress nt
Too often tho pagos of tho city dallies to boar the burdens of dofemllug ami
moibir-lti-lnnuco, in nun lur mo coiiiny
i.inrom.
'IVn.ll II .y
hrtutlo with tho strugglo of ambitious maintaining government, hut should
men In tholr wild lust, for power, and presorvo her unsullied from tho allied
VS.
many timos tho flames ot personal Influences of politics, and protect her
Charles Pepper, ICtliel CI I'lpju-r- , A. L
conflict sear tho tender buds of now from tho weighty responsibilities of
civilization and lllumlnute tho path' tho sordid affairs of life that will Pepper and Mrs. A. 1,. Pepjier,
mi
way to destruction.
Tho rural press crush luir Ideals nnd lower lici
No. 2287,
nuta.
H tho govornlng powor of public senil
Tho inothorliood of the farm
Under and by virtue of
order of sute
isssn w
asvaLssk
roent and must hold steadfast to Is our Inspiration, ulio Is the guardian
principio and kcop tho ship ot state-i- ot our domestic wcllnre and r guldo nnd decree of fnriTliiiurc ImiiimI out ol Die
tho roadstoad ot progress. Tbu to a higher life, hut directing the af nliuvu entitled court In the above limned
l!M4,
ciiUHO, oil the 1st (lav of l)eiciuler,
rural press can best Bcrvo tho Inter- fairs of government Is nut within
sphere, and pollllunt gossip uliurclti the ubovo iiauicil plnliitiff ob
ests of tho farmers by applying its
energies to tho solution ot problems would omine her lo ucRlict tho home, tuilied iuilgiiient iiguiiiNt tlio (lefemljiiis,
affecting tho local community. It forget to maiul our elothna and burn Charles I'eppej and Klhrl (1, Pepper lur
must stom tho mighty life current the biscuits.
tlio Mini of 1 154 .00, attorney feu of S.'ill.tlU
that Is moving from tho farm to tho
nnd touts ot milt, ami nUo a decree of
cities, sweeping before It a thousand
foreclosure mid orderof snlo In thn event
RURAL SOCIAL CENTERS
boys and 8rls per day It hns to deal
or any of
that neither of the defendant
with tho fundamental problema of
civilization at their fountain head Its
Wo lined hoc In I centers where our them paid or rnuncd to lie paid to tliU
mission Is to direct tcowth, touch ef- young people can he ontertnlncd, plalutllT ubove iiumtd the uiiiutuit of null
ficiency nnd mold the Intellectual II f o amused anil liistiuetid under tho di- judgment mid uttoruey fee nnd routs with
ot thn country, placing before the pub-ll- rection of cultured, clean and com- In UU days (nun the dnto of rendition of
tho dally problems of tho farmers petent leadership, whoro aesthetic
aid judgment and decree of fnrcclosiito
and giving first attention to the leg- surroundings stir the lovo for thn and
us
snlo, whereni1, 1, tlio undersigned,
islative, corporativo, oducntlonnl nnd beautiful, whoro art charges thn atsocial needs of the agricultural classes mosphere with Inspiration and power, by wild decree appointed special matter in
tho ubove entitled cuino to udvertUo and
within Its respective community.
nnd Innocent ninuscmunts Instruct
preiiiivcs hereinafter
sell the mortgaged
tholr
lives.
and
hrlRhten
The Powerof Advertising.
To hold our young pooplo on tho denrrlliod in eoiupllauco with the Instrue
said
Tho Influonco of advertising Is clear farm wo must mnku farm Ufe moro tioiis recited In the
nnd rale
ly vlslblo In the homes and habits ot attractive as well as tho business of decree and order of fotccloiuiu
farming moro remunerative.
Tho
Public notice is hereby given that 1
the farmers, and the advertising
of tho press are making tholr school house should bo the social unit, the undersigned pcc!ut matter heretofore
Imprint upon tho lives ot our poopto. properly equipped for nourishing nnd apKiinted by the said court In the above
When tho year has nearly rolled nroutid what a satisfaction It In
Tho fanner possesses tho things that building character, so that tho lives ot named cuu.e to .e l the mrtgase.lp cn.l.
hovo
for your montil9 of lab,,r a NET RESULT! The man wno
t0
our people can properly function
aro boat advertised.
dese. mentions In the sa d decree mid
h,( mooy Bftfo ot ony on.(,ya t18 fcoIt
RANKg
The farmer la entitled to oil the around it and becomo supplied with scribsd asfo lows,
Lot. 1 to 10
the necessary elements ot human
on to QRlJATEll work.
hlnlJ0f
f
BndoM
Bpura
advantages and desorves all tho
Ulock 87 and lot. tr. to 10, 11 lock 70. as
nnd gnfo,y uf our ba)k to U,oaQ w, mve
e o(Ter ,ho
of Ufo. We need more art, sci- thought and activity.
..
u,
nowiiur me
ence and useful facilities on the
not yet bonkod with ui. Wo refer thorn to those who liuve maUa our
eounty and state, will on
farms, and many homes and farms
Education Is a developing of the Capitán Inthesaid
ot March, 1016, at bank their bank.
'Jd
day
Tueiday
aro well brJanced In this respect, but mind, not a stuffing ot the memory,
Mako OUR bank YOUR .bank
the front door of the house located on TJ J
tho advertiser can rendar t service Digest what you read.
We pay four por centinterost on Cert'ficates of Deposita,
saidlou in the town of Capitán and
by teaching the advantages if modern
of
llcxlNew
enunt v of Lincoln and 8tate
equipment throughout the columns of
VjH
IV
Old men bavo visions, young men' ro, nt tho hour of 10 o'clock of tho foro tl rural prosa.
oon of said day, offer for sale and sell at
Wn íiTShil. slüard. sleet,
suction to the highest bidder, for
P"blle
NEW MEXICO
plow
CMu the said property described above OARRIZOZO,
I
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Colorado.
lil Robernntlor Amnions iIosIriio de
nuevo A .1. M. Diinleiivy inlombro do
NOTICIAS DEL
NOTICIAS DE LA
"
In comlslAii tlo corrida de estado.
llouldor y l.ovelaiul cada una
ULTIMA SEMANA
tin fiirgOn tin linrlnn para
las vletlmiiH do lit guerra cu llelglca.
Kl consejo tlo la ciudad do I.oiir.
t nloii Nf ,a rlonU-aiam
mont dirt la Arden pitrn qua no empleo H'Mi'iii Neinir Union Nwi arlc,
el enlosado tlo las callen tlo ctialra
Oeite.
Nuevo México,
kiitirnlm Wnodrdtv. nlflo do Alberto nmuznnns tlo rnKiiu,
Im cosecha do mnnzanns do Nuevo
Woodrotr, un iiftrlcultur vlvlcud" ft
Cuatro ciento huevos tlo trucha do México se estima cu S80.000 toneles,
trelutu mlllns ockIu ill- - TiiIhii, OI.Iii., In oHiicIAii do piscicultura do Denver
Do Nolan so hizo recleuleincnto un
puontoM on la rslnclrtn tlo llotil-ite- targamonto do lUO.ooo libra
fuc flsrtildtidti A muerto nl camse uii
do frl
por el superintendente
Daniel jlllCN.
linn culia da iikiiii lilrvlunto,
,
Lambert.
(IrcKK,
do
I.u Hnftorltn Mttud
Kn Do
Molnes roclentemeiilo so
quo
dirt tin
I''rnnk H. Woemf, tin Riinr.iafreiiti nl adoptó In local opción por un voto do
in fuliro lit luni!
Itiiyiiiond
1'nclflc,
lla rrcltilito do Itlclinrd
Koivlclo del ferrocarril Dillon
lift contrn H'J.
vis, rico fithrlrnute, unirlo on Chicago. fue matado corea de Watklns. Ho dice
Han Miguel futf el primer condado A
I .a luilit liunolrCi on ul pecho.
qur In muerto fué cuusiidit por nun
nl tesorero do estndo Ius
remlllr
onlda
tlol
"cnbooHO."
('hurles M. ''ooney, il sttonln tifio,
de noviembre,
ICI
comité ejecutivo do lit Assnclu-eloscirutntlo del roiisujo di directores de
.1. O, Hhults buce poco compró 2,400
lli Ifrcttuln tic Minns d Nuevo MiHlcti,
do Hilónos Camino tlo Colorado
corderos tlo gento cerca do Logan
.MogKt) reiinlrrt on Denver pnra preparar
itttnrfn iicrdldn fit Ion monies do
para expedirlos A Lambert, Osla,
ollón, on la parto Riiroustc del cumiado lo planos do la convención quo so
Hit agricultor cerca tlo llagermaii
tío Bocorrt,
celebrnrA on enero.
expidió mil pavo A Chicago,
comdo s., uno do los ex- pañía quo lo compró
j pollera tin UtCrossc, Win.. roclbl-moi- si Joint Knster,
pido por inAn.
lit Anion tin liilKcar Iron fotnitrn-ffu- ploradores mejor conocidos del ooste,
John W. llowry lineo poco cnrgA
tlo mujeres jóvenes di) HiHirln, quien, se dice, coiif.truvrt ln primera
furgones tlo ganado cu
VIh
ijiii) po colorat'on on la puntura rana en el presento hIIIo do Denver, veintiséis
Cttrlsbnd para el merendó do Colorado.
do la representación ,o ''September unirlo en (loldllold,
8o acaba tlo construir tt ti cnmhio de
Mcrn," on tin estitnu.ut
Ollvei Cnvetto Collell, hombro do
I.oh delegados nl in f ii tlo la unión minan muy conocido del dlntrlto do Knclno por Pnlmn A la Unen del
tlo Torrnnco y del condado do
tlo mineros on Denver volaron pnra l.cadvlllo, so HtilcIdlA en su choza en
Icrinlnar lit huelen tlu carbon on Colo- Carbonato HUI en U'nttvlllu sin nin- Ban Miguel,
Teniendo demasiado nllmentos pora
rado ul 10 dol corrlento y dejar lni guna causa aparente,
disensiones do opinion ft la disposición
Desnnlmntlo por la visión do una el fínnndo, lo linceudailon del estado
tie In coiiiIhIoii nombrada por el
mala salud y tlu malos negocios, el cstAn tomando las resed tlo grande
Wilson. I'robnblenioiilo no
agento tlo enlacien tlo Uto Urandi), (1. propiciarlos,
pronto Ian tropna federales do K. Uarland, do Villa drove, ce
VA runcha tlo llttbhcll coren do Maglo cttinpainonloit mineros.
s
dalena expedlrA S0.000 cnbczns do
con un tiro tlo escopeta.
HI noinbro "Dorothy Arnold" escrito
esta estncIAu, A sea mAs tlo 30,000
ciA
y
Re
quo
estima
Fetentn
cinto
on la boja Kiinrdn-llhrdo una biblia
qua el a fio pasado,
on pososlrtn i!c tina Joven tirrontitilii en ento cantina de Denver cerrnrAii su
Unsln noviembre 30 el estndo re.
nno do
pnnar
ptiorta
vez
tlo
lo
en
Kan Antonio, Tex., obligo n In policía
y tpie otro Igual clblA 4S1,7I0.:!0 do la ventn de tierra
do InvcHtlRnr hI I a biblia cstnbn do licencia
tlo estado duranto el tifio, $150,000 uiAh
próxcualquiera manera en conexión con numero desaparecerá en Junio
que ol nflo pnsndo.
Dorotby Arnold, In tnticlinclia do Nue- imo.
Unas persona do Carlsbad compraKdwnrtl 1. lloliannan, do 10 aflon,
va Yorlt tine desapareció lineo tnnto
tiempo, l'n pedum tlo papel habla un hombro muy conocido en lo circu- ron el rancho do llob lCvann, velnll
cinco millas nl noroeste du Pccos, palas, mineros y do Inversiones, comltlA
estndo pegado sobro el nombro.
Htilcldlo en su rasa, 1 S o rallo Unco gando casi $100,000.
Melroso lleno una cosecha Impor-tttiiton Denver, dlnpniAndoso un tiro en la
General.
do lint!, rlento carros cstAn orbocti,
Hubert J, Maon, tin OKtitdlaiitn
denado para la cxpedlclAn do unit,
del Coléelo tlo Osleopatla do
del
A.
lil l'rnf. (Iooiro
llaltnr, Jcfo
Chicago, fué nrrcsttido on ClilcaRt), on tloparlnmcuto do geografía en ol pnrto do la cosecha.
Insta hoy se han expedido do PorIn cnsii 1111 llulovar Jucksou oostu, ('elegió do maontro
tlo estado do
por ugontos do policía secreta do Chi- Clrceley, preñen! o td ilnleo curso on tilles cinco furgones' do mitin do escago actuando bnjo luformncloii do la clliiiatologta tino se enté ensenando coba; parto rt California, otra A Chicago y aun bnsln Oblo.
policía tlo Denver. Manon oslrt. acuna- ou el estndo.
do do complicidad en ol nsoslunto do
Kl mitin do In Asociación tlo ProKl espíritu do progreso en general
Jtutb Merrlweatlier, mi iticrldn,
so eslA mnnlfcitlnndo do gran manera ductores do (lanudo del Suroeste do
TliomiiR Chtpp, tlo volute, afloH, do
y una campada so Nuevo .México so prosontnrA en DomTumniH, 111,, confeso, pegilii tllco el jefo en Colorado City
para establecer ine los 2 y :i do abril.
esta
ahora
formando
ayudante do Ion ngoiilcs do policía ce- un
La Asociación do Hombros tlo NeIco como complemento nl
club
nl
reta Hliitnnon tlo Ban l.ouls, ipto dló Club Comercial.
gocio do liatón esta trubnjitiido pura
tut Uro y mató .1 DavlH III own, tin cinel
do un gran molino
IM
Profesor tlcorge M. Chudtvlrlc, do establecimiento
cuenta y cinco y A Adiiui Ilrown, tlo si- hnrlnii en osu localidad.
sentn, hcriniinos, inlcntraM quo dur-- Jefe del tleparlnineuto tlo ihAhIcii en la
Du agricultor tlo Melroso produjo
mían Hit on cu su tlo campo cerca do Cnlverslilail do Colorado on llouldor,
la estación paesta prestando su ayuda on la organ- miichiiH remolacha
TlicbH, lll para robarioH $20U quo
muclum do ht cuate
pesaban
escondidos cu la choza do la ización de un rumo de In sociedad suda,
alemana tlo la ciuz roja tlo Colorado. niA de diez y siete libras.
hacienda tlo Ilrown,
Alhtlqiiorqun ha probado que Nuevo
I.a demaiHla quo A Ion cultivadores
l.ufbery y (Iooi-rW.
Itohert
do remolacha lo hcii concedido parto
qnleiioH fueron arrestados en México es ol estado del sol. So tllco
do los bendición iiiIciuAh tlo una tArlfa Denver iiciisitdo tlo hacer moneda tlo tino duraiili! noviembre el estado
do treinta illa tlo sol.
fijada por tonelada do mm rcinolachiiH contrabando, repudiaron Investigación
fuó prcsontiidn A la (Irent WcHtcrn delante del comisionado lllnmlalo y
Kl (lobointitlor McDonald nombró A
Mugar Company on mi mitin en
r
fueron libelados bajo fianza tlo fl,.V)0 Horneo Mor.e tlo Hurley, condado tlo
por un coinlto do la AhocIiicIóh catín uno.
(llitnt, delegado nl Congreso Amerl-cuntlo Agricultores, reproscu-tundtlo Sllims, quo so runlrA en Phoo- P. Steele, presidente del
(eoiRO
lo ctlltlvudoro do reniolaeliit y
republicano de con- iilv, Arlz.
comité
central
propletnrloH do Morra para ol cultivo
Harvey II, Ferguson, vencido para,
en Denver, presento su Informo
tlo la planta on Colorado, .Montana, dado
on la oficina del secretin lo tlo condado ol congreso en la flItlmiiH elecciones,
Wyoming y Nebraska.
quo muestra quo coctA $l7.i:u.S.HÜ para por Hit adversarlo republicano, serin
conducir la campana de la ultima ahora Inscrito para tilín posición tlo
Washington.
Juez federal dol distrito do Hawaii.
elecciones.
lil 1'renldonlo WIIfoii tiliuncld quo
Do grande
compañía do ganado
i
Pensando que las privaciones
ra opouo al plan del ItoprcKcutunto
ostAn ueRoolnndo para adquirir torro-nopor la guerra en Kuropu su
(Inrdnor do MtiHStichuselts pant Investlo monte, 50,000 acres cada uno,
y que no se pueden aliviar
tiga r ol cMttidn tie propitriirlAn do lo
por un gran regalo, los miembros tlo tlo genio quo disponen tlo concoslone
l.'stailon Unidos en la defensa
en el condado do tilinta
la Sociedad Ciuz Hoja do llouldor tlo terreno
Vó.
mensuÍ.08 ngontcs do la nilmlulstriiclriii on entíln pidiendo coulrlbucionn
ales. I Insta hoy llouldor ha dado mil
Mils do M 011,000 do Impuonlos. sienMAxIco lian recibido In Arden do
do la extension do la lluevan do jn.imo para Ins victimas tlo la do la prlnera mitad do la tasaciones
guerra.
totales debidas esto uno, han sido
rnvolucloucs especialmente Ins quo, se
tllco, hcii orgniiltnilas por lo (letter- Ut Bufloin Ida V. Moicer. perdlA la roinetldos en la oflclnn del tooicro do
tile Haliuar y Campa,
mgunda Itirha en su esfuerzo por la condado en Silver City ol 1' do diI.u declaración quo ns.fl0d.000 pnqtio-- libertad ruando ol Jiipz Perry en la ciembre.
tee do bains "dumdum," quo sortitn corto del lado oosto tie Denver rehuso
Dn ugrlcullor tlo Clovls ventilo 1.000
una ntlova especie do ova rliiso. fueron su moelAii partí un nuevo Juicio sobro buthcln do trigo A personas quo comfabricada por dot eoinpaflliiH-- ntnorl-- , ncusacloitp do asoslnnto do su hijo pran para la exportación. Kl trigo fué
rana pata lot oblado Iiib1o
on In político. ICIIn fué sentenciada por In cultivado sobro 120 iteres y el propievida on la eAroel por el veredicto del tario recibió iuAh de quilico mil duro
Ktierrn otiropoit fin'
al
de estado.
Jurado.
para su producto.
Kl (lobornndnr YitRer do Puerto!
l.tt adición do un cuerpo do aviación
Desdo Wlllard A Colorado so expidiIlion tlimmidn nl Presídanlo Wilson! A Ut milicia de estado to ostd oiganl-Mud- eron tlloz y ocho furgones tlo coideron.
por los oficiales tie la guardia.
Ut rrtvnrtwen on eU sesión dol con-llanta hoy Nuevo Mexico ha tlndo
proyecto do Icy que tlA A los
Itl SrAortt Deponent D. l.eaeh, tlo tins furgones tlo frijoles, A mAs blun
ItfllJtUlUtM tie- Puerto It leo un poder' soiuntn y ties tiflot tlo edad, hija de una lóicu muy conocida cu ol estado,
IMU gtnniw on su goulomo, Incluyendo .M. K. Hmlth, qnlou so ustnldeclA ou que llene un mucho corea do Bitntn
IV), dlrt esa cnntldnd pain iiymlnr A
lllaok lliurli en 1S0O y, con su
hi ilMJtn dt su wHintlo.
ncurreA ol primer cttrgameiiti) los pobres do llélglcn.
dn iiiBieniicIiiR tlo Dtiuvor A lllaclt
José Chavez, mi iniichacho Uo
llawlt, murió ou cuta de su liorninnn
Sport.
nflo
fuó nrratrndo liasln la,
Otile Collins, msuihIo nl Unl, tlo fin llouldor denpurs tie larga enfertiiuorlu por un caballo quo habla coIMlttlelUn. tliB vuitlTíío n loa Amerl-cihm- medad.
gido con nun cuerda ou oí rancho tlo
tie CUIMRO,
su niiidinsla, la Bcftorw Juan Valdez,
MU sesenta y cinco rnsos tlo divorI
liivttttlrt ila llgn do Dallas, Twt., cio fueron coineiuailoH en ius cortos ul iiornelu tlo Hostvoll.
y do distrito do Denver
ssrt iltflijliltl el ano quo vlnno por .los tlu rondado
Ut sosslono do Maxwell y Krouch
AproxImndamtMilo
r
',oi)0 tienen evidencia para demostrar quo
Uiiiui.
rolnnino del club tlo ocle uno.
porsouus
fueron llbertudiiH do sus la- ol suelo o bueno para til cultivo do
Mgn till sur lit Atlanta.
zos tie matrimonio y con parlo del mes la t'tiinolaclia tlu
uzticur, puoslo que so
Prnuk Mllltr, dil Ululi do Monti-w- l
corriente se puedo establecer un
renlliA la suma do $17,000 esta estatit Ik Itnt Intornuelomil y la (tflrltn
y nxtnitlo preoeilputt' de sepnrncl-lllieción con ose producto. Ut prodiierlAn
Ulan Haley t tusaron on ChlutiKo.
legales,
dló un promedio tlo diez A diez y seis
llllltr Jug) vario ufios eon el club Jndson H. West,
tonelada por acre.
un hijo tlo la
u san FtnnciHco.
Samuel West tie llmilder y un
Pespitos do hnbor deliberado doco
Jacob llupport. mi rubilcnnlo tlo hrrinano tie) Diputado Procurador
burnt un Jurado cu la corto fetlernl
Canaan tlo Niieru Yorlt. istA iiorooI-nud- (lunurnl Krnnk West, tibrusrt una
do A'tithiuorquo Informó do ln Imposicon William 8. Dorrry y I'rttnU
do profesor en la Universidad bilidad tie
acuerdo sobro dos A
I'nritll pnm la iii1ttilslcldu del Club mantenida por el gobierno chino tlo tro puntos tn
ti uin condonación
tje pelota tie llpt amtrloiiim do Nuovtt Tientsin pain quo punía continuar su
A Mona llell do
Santa Vi do vioYóilt. HI prsoln pedido por l)uory y Imlmjo
como Ingeniero en Jsfo tM lación do la Icy
Mann rotativa nl coKftrrBll aaifn tie JlKin.nnii,
puerto do Heatllo.
mercio do las blancas.
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Cióte Analogy,
"Pa, what Is a rotnlnorí"
"Whnt you pay a lavrycr boforo ha
does any work for you, sou."
"Oh, I sen. It's llko tho quarter you
put in tho gns meter be foro you got
nny gns."

a,

ui.

"That comedian certainly mails.
Igual success with h(s funny wig."'
"I seo, A sort of wig wag liiitnurA'

t

Making Ends Meet.
"She always has hills mi hand."
"What tlocs ho do?"
"Ho fools 'em."

,

For Itching, Burning 8klni.
Datho frooly (ho nffected surfneo
When a man place lib bubble of
nili Cutlcura flonp nnil hot water.
Dry without Irrlfstlon and apply Cutl- greatness on exhibition Ibero Is alcura Ointment with finger or hand. ways somebody who wants to stick a
Tills treatment affords (inmediato ro- pin In It.
ller, permit rest and sloop and points
to speedy healmcnt In most cases of
eczemas, rashes, Itchlngs and IrritaAre Your Kidneys Weak?
tions of tho skin and scalp of Infants,
Do ton know Ihtt deaths front kidney
children and adults. Fren ampio each
troubiri are 100,000 a rear In thu U.8. alone I
That deal ha from M'lnsjr illncaara Iikts
with . Skin Ilnok If you wish. Ad11 In al jearal If you Bra run
:
dress
Cutlcura, Dopt. X,
ilovru, IwlDg Holhl, nerroui, 'bluu''aml
Uostou. Bold everywhere
liavo iMckaahn, kliurp
Adv,
rbcuinalle, If
32-p-

post-card-

)l

An Explanation.
"It must bo great to bo n man.

One
dross suit lasts you for years nnd ti
woman must have a now dress for every party."
"That's why ona dress stilt lasts a
man for years nnd years."

Weeks'

Break-Up-A-Co-

Tabids

ld

A guaranteed

romody for Colds nnd
La flrlppc. Trico 2Go of your druggist
It's good. Tako uotltlng else Adv.
Handicapped Dyspeptic.
You will Unci your dyspepsia greatly alleviated, Mr. Pock, by
cheerful and agreeable conversation
nt your meals.
Mr. Peck That's good advice, doe,
hut my Incomo will not permit mo to
cnt away from home. Tcrro Haute
Dr. Curom

palna nhen Hooping, dltxjt apella and
urinary illionler, act quickly, It .ton
would avoid the tcrloua klJuey iroublei.
Vie Doan'a Khluer l'llln. Thera's t.u
other nicllolne an tilduly uted, sotucccn-fu- l
or to highly rocoaitucndcd.

A Colorado CaseOamtita,
1'hUln
111 M. Novaj--

rctulli."

Cat Doaa'a at Any Slora,

OWN llllDIKIIHT WIM.TKLI. TOU
Mlirlun Kjn Jlrtuttfr fur llrd. Vruk. WHtrrr
frrOltll
Nu
M onü tlmnulalril,
il
liouk
K;i-ll-

Ki fmulurt. Wllln fur
bj wall Free. turinn Kro UruirOr

Huiinliii-lunf i
Ko
Co., t

&Oc

a Boa

DOAN,SK.,i,a.NAr
COM

FOSTER-M4LBUR-

Caught.
"What a pretty lint Mrs. Plnkey
wore Ibis evening."
"Did you llko It, dear?"
"Yes, It was very becoming. Why
don't you get hats lltto that?"
"You mustn't blamo mo If I laugh,
John, Tito hat you Ilka Is my hut.
Mrs. Plnltoy borrowed It thl evening.
It'H thu $30 hat you called a frlbt."

Av..

Colorado sptliim,
Colo., sayal "Hy
Lacle achr.1 ttrrl-M- y
and after
atooplns I couldn't
alralshtn up without sral ettfirU it
I look cohl It sat-tlt- il
on my kl.lni-y- a
anil rauaei an aw
ful b a o k a u Ii .
K I it n y
Doan'a
l'llto rellavril mo
aa aoon aa I litad
I
thtm,
hv tak-r- n
tham on ami on
alnca
anil
tti
have alwaya broutht prompt anil aatlt-facto-

BUFFALO,

ti.

Y,

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times in ten when the liver Is
light the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
.assssaH
-i
gentlybutfirmlyc lom.aaaaaaaTP-

SoSts'du" 'SWARTEiW
Cures Con
tlpatlon, In- dlgcitlon,

aaaaaaaaaaar-

-

imivtK

Sick

Might De Worse.
Headache
and Dlitreia After Ealing.
"Well, how's tho war?"
"Well, wor Isn't so bad," said tho SMALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
soldier addressed.
"Wn'ro sending
Genuine must bear Signature
homo enough prisoners to tnko euro
of the crops, and
believe I'd rather
light than plow."
1

n.,1

rv.. n.. nt...

it..

happy, rnakca clutlir whiter tha
.tu coon giut'crc Miv.

i

inotr.

Wlso women know Just when to
turn off Hit) tank and turn on thu briny
flow.
To hnva no money In pocket Is to
'
pockot mi affront.

HAIR BALSAM

Mitt riiuiloa oí tufrld
jlrltttirrn'i,cati1ftnaruiT,
CD.
vr at .a I g vvrar HII
BtaulyloCrayerFadMlHalr.
tW fciitll too fct ItrufUU.
A

awaj
l''l"afffumuwiwrof
VfANTFn
I
'"' ''" H'n,l iwu'rfpUon farm
m
SUMlfar;,byU,SlaaaantU,Slaaa

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 51 1914.
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CASTORIft

TZZZZZZZZ

i

For Infanta and Ohlldren.

it rrir

-

t urti

or

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

t

AVefitlaule Preparation forAs
.Imilallmt llkFfi,iitniwir).di,l-- i
tltifj IheSlomncln anil UowtHs of

Áfr

Bears the
Signature

Promotes Digcslion.Clieerful-ncs- s
ami Itcsl.Contalns neither
Oniuni.Morpliine norNiiifrn!

NOT

of

NAnc OTIC

Arjw tfOM DriAHVlinrCZM

hÁi'it $ttñ

j

KkhlhStHi
Miit SitJ

1

CmtitJ Skfs
Apcrfecl llemcdy forConsllpa-Ho- n
.

Sour Stomach.Dinrrhoca,

Worms .Convulsions

nnd

Aa

Use

.Feverish-ncs- s

Loss OF SLEEl!

For Over

facsimile Sifnalure of

Thirty Years

tub Centauii Company,
NEW VORK.

CDKL-ila-

nu-p-

s

fluarnnteed uTitTcr the I:oodaw
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

COLT DISTEMPER
liHíií(Sr..n

o

1

CASTORIA
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aPfiHH MtMOi
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Llood

aliataaK
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THE OUTLOOK

KNIMlItflKD'
No. POIfl
In Testimony nf which we hnve hereltec'd. Vol.0 Poce '.DO Ccrtlficsto unto so our hands and seals this 20tb
of
of
day of December, 1014.
DENNY h OS BORN, PufeUm. ALTO Stockholders'
LldllT AND POWERCOMPANY ALLEN A. LANE
(8eal)
Filed In ofTIee of
EDWARD L. QUEEN
(Seal)
I'ulilixhml Weekly In Tlio Interest STATE COItPOItAT.OV COMMISSION DAVID L.
(Heal)
JACKSON
of Orriiojinniid nil of Lincoln
OK NEW MEXICO
ELMEIt E. SLAUGHTER
(8eul)
County, Now Mexico.
Dec. 29, 1014,0. m:
U. B. Tlovenue
JOE It. ADAMS, Prop.
EDWIN R COAltD,
Stamp attached,
IN THE COUNTY
LARGEST CIRCULATION
Clerk .
Or
Fino Vinc8, Puro Whiskies, Choico Cigar6.
I
Slalo of New Mexico
Comimred J J.O. to B I'.O.
County (.f Lincoln, M
Pool Room in Connection.
'Kntcred m second-clas- s
matter January
On this 20th day of December
1014,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
, Ittl l.nt thepostiilflcenU'arrisnso.Ncw
before
In
mo
Notory
n
for
said
Pnblle
and
Mexico, under thn Art (if March ft, 1870
STATE CORPORATION COMUISIION OF NEW
Your Patronage Solicited
county, Jicrsoimlly came Allen A. Lnne
MEXICO
flgAilvertlsltis (notis ilm virVilnfsilsr
nnnn
iidwnrd L. Queen, David L. Jackson and
H yen
rÑ
roltir u Hn TltttrxUv elslii
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
NEW MEXICO
CARItlZOZO,
Miner E, Slaughter who nto known to mo
4
est rflvs itvirpsrwrresiilsrlv, pies notify United Slates nf
America, f
Ihi rut.ll. hr
to bo tho samo porinns who signed the
rstMnn snpllrsllon.
M
Stair of New Mexico
U ii hurcby ccrlllled, that tho annexed nbnvo mid foregoing ccitlflrato of Incortho exSURSCnilTION HATES
U a full, true and (cmiiili'lo transcript of poration and each acknowledged
ecution of the sumo to bo his free act and
I
to
A.I.mm
YFWI
the
It
Ccrtldcnte
of
JSK
Incorporation of ALTO
. . .
deed.
7J
SIX MONTII5. U Al
IiIUIIT AND POWEIt COMPANY
OFFICF. PIIONK MIMDFIt 24
In Witness Whereof I hnve hereunto
HAD IT IN FOR HIM
(No. mt.)
wltli I ho rndorsciiients thereon, ns same set tny hand nnd aillxed tho seal of my
ONUMENTS;
tho
office
FRIIiKY, JNUARY 15. 1915
day
Inst
nliovn
yenr
and
written
nppenrs on file ami of record in tlio ottiro
CIIAIILES L. KENNEDY.
of the Slalo (.'orKirallnii Commission.
(Heal)
Notary Public.
In To llm my tt hereof, tlio Ktato
STATE OF NEW MHXICO
My commission expires February 2H, 1011
( ( Himlsiiou of the Slato
cf New
STATE CORPORATION COMMISENDORSED, No. SOIS
Mexico Inn canned this Cortlllcnto to bo
SION OF NEW MEXICO
"IkiicI by lis Clmlrmau mid tho ical of Cor ltec'd. Vol.0 Pngo 20(1 Ccrlirirnto of
i
Incorporation of
said Comuiis'lon, In bo ullixetl lit the City
CERTIFICATE OF FILMO
of Smitn Vo tm this Willi day of Deten-he- r. ALTO LK1IITAND POWER COM PAN Y
tnllcd Hlntes if America, I M
Filed In oll'ce of
' Slnto nf Now Mexico
A. D., ID II.
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
M S OIIOVEH,
(vim
their
In
lirreLy
rrrtlllo.l,
that
It
of New Mexico,
Chnlriimn.
filial fur record In the iilllco (if the Klnte (fcnl)
Dec.'.'". I Ii 1, II n. tu.
Nrnrntlun Ciimtnissinn of lint Hlnte nf Attest:
EDWIN F. COAltD
EDWIN F. COAltD,
DESIGNS AND ESTIMATES
ow Mexico, mi the Iwcntv iimtli iliiy of
Clerk.
UPON
MADE
REQUEST
Cleik.
o'clock
December. A I)., Ill I I at
Compered J. J. O. to E. F. 0
MARBLE WORKS
ALAM0G0RD0
ii in.
Ceitiflroto of Incorporation of
FRANK FALCONE, Prop,
Certificate of Incorporation nndCorllficnto ALTO LK1HT AND POWKIl
r- f
.1
COMPANY
i .
ALAM0Q0RD0,
;
NEW MEXICO
nf
nf St ckhoMor'
tt'o, the undcolKiicd, desiring to form
AliTO MC1I1T AND I'OW Kit COMPANY
a enrimratlnn In pursuance nf tho statu
BUY MONUMENTS BY MAIL
The Incorporators tunned tes of New Mexico, for the purposes hereWhcreforei
Mils Cbauca Ob, Tom, papa liaa
nuil
In ml I cctllllciitn nf Incnrtmmllmi.
tailed.
certify ns follows,
inafter
hrre.iy
Save 10 to 20 Per Cent.
sliilcil,
I
Hli
eho
sunn,
thnlr
you
wliu Imvn signed
fin
might
Mr.
Noeovne Well,
to wit;
Writo fnr drawings nnd prlcts
declared
know bo'd do all he could to kcp ui
ioirn nuil nlKn, are horchy
I.
Tho nume of this corporation shall
Kottlug
tnnrrle.1.
Irom
In bo frttin thl dale until llm Twenty-- be:
ED. A.JONFS
OTHHmJU
ninth day nf December, Nineteen tint- - ALTO LHIIITAND POWEIt COMPANY ROSWEILL.
;
NEW MEXICO
a Corporntlon by
dreil nml
?! The prlnrlpnl nfflce of this 'orpor-ntloIlia iiiunu timl fur the purpisos Ml forth
shall ho located nt tho town of
In said T'If1"iitt
( 'al;-ioi-'-i
Now M.xl-cu- ,
n
White
(No. S ) 1.1 U)
ami nt sue Ii principal ollice, Da'.id L
In Testimony Whereof, the State Cor- Jarkson Is hereby
dtslRnated ns the agent
poration Commission of tin Slate f New nf the corKiratlon on whom process may
iVA.
Ccrtlfi
to
nt
lie
this
cmncd
Mexico. Inn
bo lerved,
signed liy iUt'liilrmut tin I the scnl of,
!t
'llm objects for nhlrh lids rorporn-tiowihl CoininMon ti) io iillUcd hereto nt
Is formed ure: To proi'iko or
the City of Santa Fo, tn thh twenty-nin- th
tnmmlt, distribute nml sell elecJay of December, A. D , 101 1.
tric currents for owcr, heat and light,
M.8.0IIOVKS,
(Bcnll
and for that purpose Id conitruct trans' '
Chiilnimn.
Attest:
mission lines to such p'nees ns the corEDWIN V. COAltD.
Clerk
poration muy deslio: to construct near

(or.

lr

HEADLIGHT SALOON

J

1

J ones rays tñe

r reight

sale bills

Blxty-fnu-

ii

I

u

I

m

WELCH

TITSWORTH

&

CAPITAN, N. M.

ÍTATE OF NEW MEXICO
OMUISJIOM OF NEW
1TATE C0RP0RA1I3N
UEXICO
CERTIFICATE OF COMPANION

of Ameren,
Slate of New Mexico

flitted Slates

i ss
Hint tho annejceil
It
Is u full, true uud compelo truu.cript of
the Certiorate of StockholuW Non.
of ALTO I.Kilir AND I'OW lilt
COMPANY (No; 804(1) with the
thereon, n mime nppenrs on
lile and of record in the olllce of the State
(Corporation Cnmmltalon.
Testimony Wheioof, tho Stale
Comtnlsnn of the state of Now
Mexico luí run w Urn crlHii'iilu m lie
Igi.ed t iU Minimum nml Ihctrnl nf
to. be aillxed at the
id (I Cotninisilon,
(Jty of Santa I'o on this 2tlth day of
Doremher, A. Ü , 1014.
M. 8 OltOVKS.
.PcD
I'liiilruiiiii.
Attest;
EDWIN !' COAltD,
Is hereby certified,

'n

Clerk.

White Oaks Now Moxlco, su 'h worl-e- .
buildings, machinery and appliances as
for that purpose may Imj necessary or de
sirable; to purchaso oi otheiwlse acquire,
open, dovclop mid npetnto coid lauds uud
mines for the supply nf fuel for such
works nml other purpnct-- ; to buy. sell
nml ileal In all kinds of clectrle and nther
machinery equipment, supp'lcs for rooking uud heating purismo uud othel iirlic
li of merchandise pertaining to said
business or in any uUu eoune- ted there

with.
4.

The capital stnik of this

rorporn-Ho- n

shnll bo ONE

AND
I1UNDHED
DOI.I.AItH nml
FIFI Y TIIOt'SAND
shall lit) divided lulu nnu hundred mid
Any thousand slmrcs o( the pur
ulilu (
ONE DOLL A It each.
fi. Ilie time nf the existence of this
rorpnrntlnn shnll bo fifty yesn
C.
Tho names mid postollii-uddiess
nf the lncorM)rntors. and who mo hereby
nnd herein named ns directors for the
first three months and the amounts of
the capital stock subscribed for by enrh,
are ns follows:
New Mexi
Allen A I une
hite
ttl.tliHUhnre, S:vt,0()l)
l'jhiiri I,
ttliiie links. New

Our stock

merchandise

is large and well

assorted. We buy practically all of our heavy goods is car
load lots dired; from the manufacturers, . This enables us to
make advantageous prices to our customers.

$5

We, the liicnrK)ratora nf the AI.TO
UCJHT AND I'OWIUI COMPANY, who
till day executed the ccrtlfirnto of mirh
O-icuiporiitlon, (io hereby rut fy mid dekhoMei
be
no
sin
shall
ro
tin
clare that
.
(Jin-enlublllty on ac hi ii nt of ii ii j stoi'k issued
bysaUIAl.TO 1.IOIIT AND I'OWKIl Mexico. 3:t,000 shares, 3:t.OOO.
David L. Jackson, White Oaks, New
COMPANY,
In Witness Whorcof we have hereunto Mexico, M.OOO sIhum $3.1,000
Elmer E. Slaughter. While Oaks, New
set our hands mid kii'k the 2Mb day of
Mexico, '5.000 shares IM.WIll,
December, 1UI4.
'Ilie amount so stitiscribed 'or $12000
(Seal)
ALLEN A. LANK
(Peiil) Is the amount with which this rorpnrntlnn
EiHVAUD 1.. QUHKN
h'lU
(Senil
ni enep Iiiliii'n4
DAVID I. ,IAlVSO
(Stl) 7. llui twenty six thnunniKl liurc not
HUM Hit Ii SUUlillTKH
tt. 6. UuU'iiuii
subtctibed for shall be termed "Treasury"
Mump AUiiHiwI
stork nnd hall lie sold Lv the Hoard of
Dliectutsn henever iu their opinion such
Slain of - New Mexico.
"Tütmü- of Lincoln
sule Is ndvlmihto, the proceeds thereof tn
Hil l,
Oil tills 2t)ih diy of Divember,
lia tiu'il for the buiefit of the rorporullon
tsefore me a Notary Public in and Inr ns the Hoard shall direct.
came Allen A.
said euunty. personally
8 The affairs nf tilts eorporiitlnn shall
lane. Ifclwnrd L. Queen, Duvld 1 Jnok bo miiiingcd by a Hoard of four Directors
son and Elmer K. Slaughter wlio are
wlin símil solve tor tlio term ol one year
kitiiwli tn mo to be tho suma porsolis who
and until their successors are elected and
lunrd the above and foreRoIng rertlll tiuallfícd
of slockholden and
rate of
D. The annual meeting of the stocktach iicknnwIedKed the execution of the holders of this corporation fur the etec
iaflie to be Ids frea net and deed
tlon nf n Hoard of Directors shall bo held
111 Testimony of which I have horeuutn
kéi iny Jmiiil and aillxed the seal of my on the second Monday in December of
Ülltra ilikdsy and year Inst above written. eaih year, which meeting shnll transact
OUAIILHSI L K KNNHDY,
such other business as may coma before
Notary Public .
expire 1'ebrunry 28, 11(15 it partnlulng ta tho nlTalr of the. cotpnrn
tkitl

jltjlinhtlan

of general
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Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
Inquiries for good in quantities are solicited
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CRYSTAL THEATER

WktYouWant

BANK BUILDING

How You Want It

Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays

When You Want It

of

each week

Completo Change of Program Each Night
COMMENCING

AT 8:00

p.m.

gTTT For anything In tho
lino ol printing come
JU to ui and we'll guarantee you satisfactory work
at prices that are right

OAKSIZOZO OUTLOOK.
work to mako tho trenches dofens-Iblfrom tho other side. Seeks of
cement woro hnstlly brought, dipped
Into water and laid end io end along
tho tronclifs and packed with dirt.
Tho French Ihcn desired to rest a
little, but tho Ocrmans, wishing to
win back tho lost position beforo tho
French
complete J tlio defenses,
poured nut of their earthworks and
advanced.
Hurl Orenades as Foes Advance.
"'Don't spenk n word,' ordired our
captain, 'Keep still, bring up Home
boxes of preserves quietly nnd wait.'
Tho Hermans enmo forward nt n dog
trot In compact masses. 'Walt,' repented (ho captain.
'Don't Ilro n
singlo shot. Wo nro going to play n
t
It to gnino of mnisucro.
Let each
mnn tnko two grenodos and keep well
hidden behind tho sacks.'
"When tlio Hermans wors only a
few yards nwny tho cnptnln shouted
at tho top of his lungs! 'Usa nil tho
grenades you wish, my children.' Tho
lerrlhlo bombs bursting In tho ranks
cnusod uuhcllovnblo carnage."
"Thoy yolled llko pigs ilnycd nllve,"
said the lieutenant placidly. "It did
not tnko long to clean thorn up, but
several of thorn fired back nt us whllo
retreating. This Is how wo two wcro
caught."
Gives Autolst Password,
Thcso llttlo hotels closo behind tho
linos present nn ever changing variety of war pictures. Ilcsldcs wounded soldiers tlicro nro others who como
on crrnnds nnd who want a solid
meal boforo returning to tho trenches,
Here, also, nro refugees from villages
under flro and women como to try
nnd seo their husbands who nro
wounded or Btntloncd In tho neighborhood.
Transport automobiles stop
beforo tho door, tho chauffeurs buy
each other drinks and dopnrt with
faces somowlmt redder than befcro.
Yesterday I saw n noncommissioned
officer cnrofully confiding tho password to an nutomoblllst who desired
to continuo along tho road.
Near by was another noncommissioned ofllccr hugging n little child
with exuberant Joy, whllo his wlfo,
who had Just nrrlved, Btood by. This
soldier had not seen his llttlo family
for throo months nnd wished to bavo
evoryono shuro his pleasure
He
turned his beaming countcnanco right

o

FRENCH

Í
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i
Wounded Officers Tell of Fieroo
Hand to Hand Fight
With bombs.
WIVES
Meet

RISK

THEIR

LIVES

al Front Juit
for a Kin or a Word at They
Pan Through a Town
Pathos In Many Reunion.
Soldier-Husband- s

Dy

(CorrMpomlent

RENE ArtCOS.
of C'lilcneo

Daily NowiO

Near
tlio French
Front. Two
voühdod French ofneors lia - glvou
mo nil nccount (if tito recent (Igtitlns
.
near,
Tlicy canio and
pounded on tlio door of this waysldo
Inn 12 hllomutcra (7.2 miles) behind
tlio firing lino lato nt nlslit. Tho
fcnrlng Hint gendarmes hnd
como to nrrcst her for selling drinks
after eight o'clock, did not nnswor
nt first, but now ioundlnr nicking
nnd tdioutlug caused her to chango
licr mind,
Tlicro ontorcd a second lieutenant
nnd on adjutant, both wounded, ono
imparting tho olhor. Ono was wound-iIn tho arm nnd ono In tho
leg. Tho second lieutenant
wns
gay and looked woll, but how shall
I describo tho poor ndjutant?
A
rough beard filled tlio hollows of his
checks nnd his palo liluo oyes shono
with fovcr. Ho fell moaning Into a
clmlr and seemed to loso consciousness until n pinto of steaming soup
was placed under Ills nose.
Wounded Snldlan Tell Stories.
Wluo nnd tho wnrmth of tho room
radunlly reanimated him and ho
to rolato his exploits, ltotu drivers belonged to tho santo rcglmont
.if Infantry nnd both were wounded
j day boforo.
The lieutenant's first
.rds wcro:
"You cannot Imagino how atrango
seoms to see a civilian ngnln. For
Ihrco months I linvo sctn nothing
but Kronen and Clerman soldiers nnd
I had begun to bcllovo that thoro
wts
not a clvlllnn loft In tho world."
Thcso men had been fighting
ovcry day nnd night In tho
last two months. Their trenches had
I cen ndvnnclng
ateacily nt tho rnto
if about fifty yards a week.
They
hnd attneked tho dormán tronchos
hundreds of time, nnd been tttneked
nn equol number of timos, l'rojoc-tile- s
had torn their uniforms. Their
regiment, digging underground, had
Iicro and thoro burst Into tho midst
of tho Clormnn tronches. Tho other
veiling n section of their comrades
composed of DO men had boon
nnd cnplurcd. Tho adjutant
could not get over this.
"Those ln.y rnscnls foil asleep debilito tho tímale of tho shrapnel,"
lit
nlrt. "It Is tino they had not slept
for sovcral days nnd nights b'foro."
Attack the German Trenches.
Tim lieutenant tliec related now ho
nnd his companion wcro wounded. Toward ten o'clock on tho prccodlng
evening It was decided to nttnek tho
(lorr.inn trenches,
Thu French silently left their underground coverts
nnd crept forwnrd. Thoy wcro discovered when a few ynrds from thnlr
nal, but It wns too lato .:iid the
wcro overwhelmed.
"Wo snw ihein running
(0 rats
Into tholr hole," onld tho lleutonaiit
"Hnvlng advanced 80 yards nt ono
stroke, It wns necessary fur us to
hold this precious gnln.
Naturally,
tlio Herman tronchen wore urrmgod
for defensa toward tho
French
trenches.
Now tho French set to
llcrry-nullac-
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HONOR

IS

PAID

DEAD

DOQ

Marquis, Regimental Dlipatcl) Bearer,
Is Mentioned In French General Orders,
Dunkirk Marqul, tho rcglmenlnl
mpimteh dog of tho Twouty-thlrfcrupch Infantry, has been mentioned
üt tlio orders of tho day, hnvlng fallen
in duly at tho Patito of SurrubuurB on
fli UelMnn frontier.
$M tills action It becamo ncessnry
for nn olllcor to Bond u report Immediately to Ilia superior, but nt tho (lino
07 Qormnn Ilro wns too Intonso to
n man to crtit tho flru xnno nnd
llanjitU was charged with the mission.
10ft he ran, across tho
Suit, nnd nrrlved near) nt the objective point when n acrmt n ball
SJritck him In th
right sido nnd
bruuslit him down. lie slrugnlod to
tfls feet, thovgh losing n great deal
blood, nml dragLOd himself up to
it
Ui
position whero tho uillcur was
a icctlnu or nmcblns guns. Mo
let full tho order, reddtmcd by his
blood, und breathed Ills lust.
.

nl-!-

nnd left nnd as his eyes met ruino he
said:
"It Is fino to seo one's llttlo world
again. I asked myself when t went
nwny If I should over seo this llttlo
doll again."
How Wives Meet Their Husbands.
Whllo his wlfo told him nil tlio
smnll happenings of tho last throo
months ho continued to kiss tils
diminutivo heir.
Somo wives who
como far to seo their husbands nro
less lucky, for tho regulations aro
very strict. However, conjugnl lova
Inspires same Ingenious ruses.
There Is a young woman horo who
Is tho wlfo of nn olllcor on tho firing
line. Knowing tho difficulty of
tho lines, I did not conceal
from her that her entcrprlsa soomcd
doomed to failure, but sho smiled
qtiletlj and nssurcd mo that, novor-thless sho would see her husband.
After enjoying my astonishment, sho
explnlned that her husband had written her that hn goes almost daily to
carry ordors on horsobnek, IS kilometers (nlno miles) behind tho lines.
Sho had only to go to n certain
and wnlt botween six nnd nlno
o'clock In tho morning In a church
whero ho would go dally until ho saw
her. Thoy could thus meet and nobody would bo tho wiser.
"I am leaving for this vlllngo nt
four o'clock tomorrow morning," said
tho young womnn, "I do not dnro to
go to bed tonight for fenr I should
oversleep."
Lives In Cellar Eight Weeks.
Last night tlicro wns In tlio dining
room a family of ragged, taciturn
peasants from somo untcnablo farm
near (ho front. Destilo thorn a solitary young woman nto without nppc-tlte- .
She wns from Tlolms, whoro sho
had been living In a cellar for eight
weeks. In a countcnanco of a cadaverous pallor shond two blinking eyes
with reddened lids. From tlio slcovos
of her black dress Issued whlto flosh-les- s
arms on which tho veins stood
out Ilka cords. Her whole nppcaranco
boro witness to tcrrlblo debility and
her boarlng still breathed dread. As
sho bent down to rcarrango her skirt
with her hand her wedding ring fell
tuid rolled nwny. "I am so thin It
won't stay on my flngor nny moro,"
sho said. Insignificant though tho incident was It was moro moving than I
can suy.
o
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ANTS TALK WITH

"FEELERS"

One of the Molt Interesting Dlteov
enes or insect Life Is That of

lUltti

the Antennas Languige,

Of tho innnv illnrnvnrlnn Mini linrn
been mndo nlintil nor Innnxt rrlnmla
perhaps tho most Interesting Is that
.
. . i. .
. m mo
niiicniinc inngungo. ninny noy
and not n few girls hnvo watched tlio
movements of a Inrgo body of ants,
nnd hnvo been struck by tho fncl Hint
thoy seem nblo to commiiiilcnto with
EXCESSIVE
ATHLETICS HURT ono
another by menus of tho long,
objects protruding
from
Coach Courtney of Cornell Recom- stentllko
tholr heads. Theso nro cnllod In
mends That Universities Take
science
"antónimo,"
good
but
n
nnmo
Entire Control of 8ports.
for thorn Is "fpolors." nml n i.r m.
ting
Is,
ono
It
for
when nnts are
Mr. Courtney, tlio Cornell rowing
conch, who for many yonrs has been
actively Identified with university
has spoken out strongly
against tho system under which university athletics nro conducted. "If aWü.s'iTrTv
athletics nro not a good thing, they
ought to bo abolished, It they aro a
good thing for the boys, It would seem
to mo wlso for tho university to take
yJOBBl
over nnd control absolutely every
branch of sport; do nwny with this boy
management; stop this foolish squandering of monoy; and sea that tho Ants "Talking" by Crossing Their
"Feelers."
athlotlcs of tho university aro run In
a rational way."
awnko nnd In nctlou, thcso argnns nro'
Uesidcs making thcso criticisms nnd itcpt contlnunlly moving In front and
rccommondntlons, Mr, Courtney has on cither side, touching tho various
commented on tho declining standards objoctn In their path, as though they
of university athletes, ns measured by woum -- reel" their way.'
their class work. According to him,
Tiieso "feelers," at least :n tho enso
nn Increasing number of men who
of ants, nro ovon moro Impnrtnnt than
In university athlotlcs show n oyes.
Thoy dotennlno tho form of
modlocro rnnk In scholarship. Former- objects; they locato tho Individual
ly tho unlvorslty athlete of distinction trail or path of their kind; they
was desired nnd sought for upon gradfrlonds from foos, thoy tost
uation by business mon; ho wns pre- tho qunllty of food and of nil other
sumed to ltavo qualities that would objects, nnd, In nn elementary way
mako him exceptionally usoful or suc- mnko records In tholr memories for
cessful. Now tho nthloto Is no longer uso on succoodlng occasions.
In such high demand; Instead, It Is
tho man who hns shown special ca- OVERCOMING
SPIRIT OF WAR
pacity In tho more technical or sclor.0-ti- c
branchos of his college training.
Tho colebratod athloto, It begins to ap- First Thing for Boys to Do la to Rec
ognize Men as Men, Despite
pear, Is so specialized In athletics as
Their Race or Country.
not to soeni promising for nny other
pursuit.
Ho Is no longor tho
When this hideous wnr Is over alt
man" that his prodecossor of a
tho nations will bo filled with tho
past generation was thought to bo.
Vory likely theso generalisations are spirit of hate, tor without hato thoro
could bo no wnr, wrltos David Starr
not wholly fair to tho prcsont-dae
Jordnn In Hoys' Life, It Is for you
or to present-daathletics. Thoy
to try and ovcrcomo this spirit, to
aro significant, howover, as Indicating boys
a gradual chango that Is taking place help ench man and each other to resi
llo that men nro men, wherever ther
in public opinion.
may live or whatover languago thoy
may spenk.
A boy In ono of the continental counCRIES LIKE A HUMAN BABY
tries now nt war told mo onco that ho
But Unlike the Real Infant, Its Noises saw soldiers of a neighboring country
going nway on tho train. Ono soldier,
Are Under Control Doll Is Built
leaned out of the window, nut , arm
on a 8prlng.
on his mother's shoulder and reached
Something now In doll babies Is down to kiss her. Tho boy wns greatmaking Its way Into the uursorles, tho ly surprised. Ho had beou taught to
recent Invention of a (Jormnn, The hato tlio jieoplo of Hint neighbor counbnby Is built on n spring, which main- try, nnd ho thought they wero not hutains tho body part In n dlstonde'd man. Ho did not know they loved tholr
condition. When this Is collapsed ns mothers Just us ho did. When he know,
by n squoczo of tho hand the nlr Is that, ha did not want to light thorn,
permitted to escupo readily, but In but wanted to mako thorn friends.
If a nation Is victorious, It has nt
tho cud tho same troubles It would
hnvo hud If It had been vanquished.
War Is u
Bword without any
hilt, and It cuts every ono that wields
It. And 04 bad as the sting of defeat
Ib the curso of victory. Tho defeated
nation wants to fight again, to revengo
Itself; and tho victorious nation wants
to light again becnuso It feels suro
that It Is strong enough to whip anybody.
And each of them hates tho
other, without senso, without reason.
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ARE REWARDED FOR HEROISM
Fifty-Nin-

e

RESTING

British Officers Honored
With the Distinguished
Service Order,

IN CAMP

T

1

f

London. The Distinguished Service
order has been nwnrded to CO odlcors
of nil arms, from the special reserves
of them
to tho guards. Thlrty-nluhavu been gltcn to lieutenants or second llciitcnnnts.
Amour those receiving tho nwnrd Is
It wns
Lord Alastalr Uobcrt Inncs-Kcr- .
given him for "conspicuous courngo
with tho advonco squadron nt Krulscllc
In bringing wounded men out of action v.nder n heavy fire."
who Is a captain In
Lord Inucs-Kor- ,
tho Itoynl Horno guards, recently was
reported ns having been wounded In
nctlou.
HAS

A

BARBARA

Ui--

FRIETCHIE

8outh African Woman Binds on
ish Flag nnd Dares Boers to
Molest It.

Brit-

Drltlsh

soldiers

on

tho

Itolglan-Frenc-

frontier awaiting orders to go
to tho firing line.
London. South Africa has a liar- barn Frlotchlo. Sho Is Mrs. I'leunnr,
Heroine la Honored.
who resldJS nt Wlnburg, Union of
Vienna.
lias bestowed tho
South Africa. When aonornl Do Wet. cross of thoAustrln
Frnncls Joseph order on
heading tho rebels, captured tho town, tho wlro
of n lleutonaiit who followed
some of his troops hauled down tho her husband Into
Hritish (lag from tho courthouse nnd Into tho tronchos, tho Hold nnd oven
and displayed conHung It In tho dirt. Mrs. l'lunnnr spicuous
brnvery.
snatched it up nnd brushed It oft anJ
Where He Gets His Training.
bound It nrormi her wiilst.

"Yes, ho's nn nwful hustler.
"You daren't touch It," sho declared.
nhtnd of limo, Sooms to
"I'll carry It nnd when decent people
everything.
return we'll heist It ngnln."
Used to bo a
Dispatcher, say Mrs. I'leunnr was newsboy."
(ho
"I seo. Probably sold six o'clock ediour sod by
ruléis, but they did not
tions at noon I "
offer to molos', her.

Ills soldier comrades nro raising a pnlgn thoy huvo fully Justified that repfund for a iiiwiiumsut on which Is to ')u utation.
Inscribed "Murquls Killed on tho
"Tho general olllcor commanding tlio
Field cf Honor."
Indian army describes tlio conduct and
bearing of thcso troops In strange and
RUSES FOOL THE GERMANS now surroundings to hnvo been highly
satisfactory, and I am onabled from
Indian Troops Praised by General my own observations to fully corrobórate this statement."
French for Their Initiative and
Resourcefulness.
War Helps American Music,
London. n a roport on tho Drltlsh
Philadelphia. Tlio European war Is
operations In Uelglum ami Franco proving a great boon to Amorlcntt muFlild Marshal Sir John French snyn of sicians, composers nnd teachers, acthe Indian troops:
cording to Dr. Hugh A. Clarke, profoi-so- r
"Slnco their nrrlvnl In this country
of music at tho University of Pennoccupation
and tholr
of tho lino allot- sylvania, who addressed tlio annual
I
to
(rethem
have
ted
been much
convention of tho Hlufoula I'M Mu Alpressed by tlio Initiative and resourco pha fraternity.
displayed by thu Indian troops. Homo
"Tho wnr lifts been the menus of
of the ruses thoy have employed to
overthrowing tho great European
the enemy liavn been attended
which wns held sacred by Ameriwith tho best results nnd tinto doubt-les- s cans," ho said. "Formerly no Amerikept the superior forces In front can nrtlst could appear ns n soloist
of thorn nt bay.
with nn orchestra unless ho could claim
"Our Indian sappers and minors foreign finish,
havu long enjoyed n high reputation
"The Amerlcnn public Is beginning
for skill nnd resource. Without going to sec tl.e truo worth of tholr nrtlets
Into detall, I enn confidently insert nnd will hereafter furnish tho support
that throughout their work In tills cam- - which they havo so long denied."
o
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AUTOMATIC

ADDING MACHINE

Illustration
of
Progresslveness
of
China and Japan Bhown In Invention of New Device,
Most of us nro fnmlliar with tho
orlglnnl abacus, Invented by tho
Baby With a Real Cry.
Chliisc, with Its colored halls strung
on wires. Now n Jnpnncso has shown
nBsumlng Its normal slinpo under the tho wldo dllTorence between tho proaction of the spring tho outsldo nlr la gresslveness of those two nations by
drawn into tho interior nnd In Its
a nolso llko that mudo by on Infant In crying Is made.
pas-ag- o

Shining Shore.
Parson Of course you want to go
to heaven when you dlo, my lad? All
good boys go thero l
Hoy Then It's heaven for mlnol It
there's anything I llko It's punching a
good boy. Puck.
Slow 8leeper,
Drldgct, a servant girl, was takon
to Innlc for oversleeping herself. "Well,
ma'am," she said, "I slcop vory slow
Automatic Abacus.
and so It takes me n long while to
get mu night's rest."
Inventing tno calculating machine
seen noro. in:s mnchlno hns n pluCorrect)
rality of registering wheels nnd n
Sunday School Tenclicr William, rotary drum, with bankB cf Indicating
what muBt we do boforo wo can expect keys mounted upon It, ono sot to each
forgiveness of slu?
registering whoel.
To computo a
William Sin. Judge.
certain sum, for Instance, you strike
tlio right Indicating keys on tho drum
Reason for a Hat,
nnd then turn tbo linndlo, causing
Why does n miller wear a white tho drum to rovolvo. Theso Indicator,
bnt?
keys hnvlng been thrown Into posit
Ans. To cover his head.
Hon, Btrlko other rechnnlsm on the
registering wheels nnd form a comí
As tho Crab Said.
bliintlon, which Is tho result of your
As tho crab said to the snurttaker,
nddltlon or multiplication or what"Hnvo a pinch with mo."
ever It may bo.
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GIGANTIC CLEARANCE SALE; STARTS
NOW. PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU
The

week of our great bargain sale was a wonderful success. All lines of
merchandise were reduced greatly.
However, the same low prices still prevail and
will continue until the first of February. Many "articles cut below wholesale cost.
EVERY ITEM REDUCED FROM 2 TO 75 PER CENT. Be sure and visit our store
for Real Bargains.
firál
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CLOTHING FROM HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
Regular 25 and 22,50 Suits and Overcoats, now
Regular 21 and 20 Suits and Oveicoats, now
Regular 18 and 16.50 Suits and Overcoats, now
Regular 15 and 13.50 Suits and Overcoats, now .

$15.95
13.95
11.95
9.95

6.50, Reduced to $5.50
The above are odd sizes. Great values. All garments guarOne lot

of Men's Suits values up to

1

anteed to give satisfaction.

Entire stock Boys' Clothing at

1--

2

regular price.

Suits, mostly nil this senson's merchandise.
Fancy Cnssimers, new patterns. Kcickerbieker Pants, Norfolk Coats
Regular 58.00 Suite, now 34.00. Rcgulnr S7.C0 Suite, now S3.fi0 Regular
S0.00 Suits, now $3.00.
This includes

Sweaters:
AH

II

For Men, Women and Children

this yea s' styles, including the newest wears in all shades.
per cent.
aro reduced 33

These Sweaters

1- -3

Extra special Men's Fleeced Lined Underwear, Regular .$1.25 values, Reduced to
85c per suit.

Cotton Ribbed Underwear Regular $1.25 valuo reduced to 85c per

Suit.
Cooper's Wool Ribbed Union and Two Piece Suits Reduced 33
Women's and Children's Undorwcar, Union
Regular price, all Wool and Co'ton Suits,

COPYRIGHT 1014
THE HOUSE OF KUPPENKEIMBR

nndflo

Piece Suits at

jjlonehod Muslin, 30 inchm wide, Regular 10 and 12
per yard. Apron Checks Regular
values .Reduced to S
per yard. Calico and Prints extra special at 5 per yard.
Reduced to 0
2e

Ladies' Suits

Grunt

sum, now

s!a.os

ttO.OO

Sl'ITH, NOW

ill.OH

Í8.IHI
IB i

Sl'IIH,

NOW

11.04

SUITS, NOW

IIU5

Í6.00 SUITS. NOW

IMI5

um

per cent.

3

1- -2

the

LOOK AT THESE GREAT VALUES! COMPARE OUR PRICES!
BE SURE AND INVESTIGATE

SPECIALS!

iivoo

1--

l-- 3c

S

l-- 3c

values

Ladies' Coats Reduced

Ladies' Skirts and
Dresses

per cent

Nothing Reserved. All Prices
Cut 50 per cent.
SEE THEM

33

TO-DA- Y

Goods, Underwonr, Embroidery, Lrtcc's, Linens. Each item marked in plain figures. We invite comparison.
Our values will surprise you. Each item must give satisfaction. Watch this space next week.

in Whit

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
THEN PM0E

O. W. BAMBERGER, Manager

